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A Word by the Author 
Your reaction to the mention of Coca Cola is adequste reason 
for this thesis.. .Much bas been written in the fi e ld of adYertising. on 
various phases of advertising. Nothing has been written , however. which 
shows bow the various types of advertising media can be synchronized, 
harmonized and effectively applied,. This study is about a living. ale-rt, 
dyna1111o and progressive organbation and about how it combines moat phases 
of a dvertising, to make Ooca Cola the most effectively marketed product 
in the world• 
I wish to express rzry sincere gratitude to J. Ford McGowan. 
presently Sales Manager of the Coca Cola Bottling Company of Boston. 
His extreme courtesy and cooperation, which 1a so indicati v:e of the 
firm be represents. made this study a "refreshing" experience for the 
author. 
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CHAPTEH I 
Introduction 
!his is a stoey of powerful jinn,. and o~ wizards waTing magic 
wanda and weaving strange and intricate enchantments.. !his ill a tale of' 
Jack aad the Bea.nstalk• and Aladdin. c-4 about all the other fairy-book 
people that e"f.er were engendered in the human i~nagination._ 1his ia a ro-
II&Jl-Ce at which Kerlin would ban sniffed "itapoesible ... , C..gliaetro the 
Gto•t woul41 ~ve sn~ed "unbeli8ftble." • and which Sch&berazade, that tel-
ler of' a thoueand and ODe fabr1oat1one of oriental imagery, would have re-
gardecl as fantastic. And yet, it is all true for this 18 the life atory 
o.~ Coca-COlat or rather. just a l)int of the story ot Coca-Cob., a 1rWif't 
.JiJwoop OYer the -vast field of' an industey that has growm to tremendous 
. p~portions like Jaok•a beanstalk - alaost overnight. lor are those 
· op$n1ng sentences about ma~ic tmd llizarjry o"f8r-f'ancif'ul,., Coca- Cola 
IU.kea the j1nn of the Arabian nights seem inept and iltpotent, for llhen 
could a . j1nn before e'98r cause hundrees to appear frOll nowhere or make 
weak llen ancl t1recl men go forth retreahetl.. AdYertiBing llen and promotion 
m.en do ftTe aetaphorio.al wands and wea"f8 strange. intricate enohantments 
and fascinations,. alaost as routine ot their dai.ly work .. 
!he purpose of' this thesis is to peer ·111to the •nels of Coca.-
Cola, a aodern marlcettng miracle, and by so doing, to help us to under-
•tani the i.Dtricately engineered causes that lie behin4 this ainole. 
J:tJ.y drink that can boast a one hundred clrink-por-capita. annual consumption 
for every man. wo11a11, and child in the United States J any dr1Dk that can 
claim f'ive and a half billion sales annually. the equiYalent o£ three sales 
to each and eTery inhabitant of the planet. ~" then, ~t U'ink 1s 
praperl y ma.rketei. J.rry company that can sell $2~,000,.000 worth o£ aDy-
1. 
thing, aey concern that can lllke t24-.680.,000 a year • can moat certainly be 
protitably atudiecJ. en you can inveat $100 and fifteen yean later own 
600 worth of' stock and 2400 in the bank in •mecl profit you certainly 
lilce to hear about the procl,_,t that oan clo it. {1.) Coca.Cola is a tDaater-
pieoe or Jket1ng -.gic ani for that r•aon we .twly 1t .. 
A. History ot the Oollf!ll 
In or4er to describe the adTertising and ID8r0hanclisin! pzoogl'&l1 of 
Coca-Cola lt would be t1tting to sketch the backgrourul ot thta business 
which enjoys au~ a un1que positi011 and alaost uniwraal acoeptanae. For 
although eight percent of 1 ts sale a are a broad, Coca-Cola 1s aa .Aari.oan 
institution. aoaeth1ng that is as typically American as baseball, hi-ape941 
and hot dogs. {2.) It would be ditfioult indeed to portray •117 huaan iD-
stitution without spending a little tille on ita inception, ita growth a, 
deTelopatent, and ita trad1t1cm. 
Onee upon a till.e• before coo ... Cola was always within ara length 
of desire• people enjoyed Milking oarboaatecl water frOil springe, popular-
ly called "Spas•. This was frequently known as Vichi water because ot a 
Tery well Jmown Spa in Vichi, France. People tra"Yelecl tar •1lee to drillk 
this water, which had passed through natural clepoei ts of carbon dioxide 
deep 1n the earth and had ell8J'g81l with sparkle, life and zest. ETentually 
an .nterprlsing 1Ddiv1clual c CllCeiTed ot bringing this ,.ter to people,. anct 
a aare tllterprising individual hit on the idea ot IUUlutacturing it at a 
place where people congregated. The first carbonated water ti)'Jlthetioally 
producei invol 'V8Cl a balloon, a bottle of water, gloTes ~ a ••k, beoauae 
{1) 
(2) 
•Bt>b oodru£f ot Coca-Cola", Fortune Jlafjdne. Septel!lber 19.45 
!ime Publishers Inc., lf.Y.c •• I.Y •• pp 9. 
"The Cooa.Cola Industry•, Fortune Jlaga.sine,. December 1938 
!'1 Publishers Ino., B.T.c ... l.t., pp 56. 
2. 
.x.ploaiona aoourred quite frequently .• 
'this simple d.:rlnk was solei until 1'ownaend Speakman, t Q\lggia~ 
tr• Atlmta. Georgia, ad.4ecl leaon ttx traot and sugar. This · oolllbitaation was 
aot entirely satisfactory but other d.ruggiata tollcnre4 ault. 
In 1886 , at a time whell the oigal" store llldian 11aa still a our1oua 
s • 
ihno•tion o f American ll8rchandis1ng, and before Henry rortl auooeeded in 
clogging the Ea tioral highway .a with heaol'l"h.ages ot tin, a wholesale druggist. 
J.UUile& Dr. Johns. P•berton1 sought to blend a bewrage that could be sene4 
at all .Od& fOUJ!lte.ine. After trying and testing ilm1lllen.ble ooabina tiona., 
Dr. Pemberton to una a f"ol'llula that sui ted him.. !hen to test public accept-
aliCe• he took a jar of the bl.-tcl to the· .r..ger of t he busiest soda tountaira 
in Atlanta. "'ril11•"• he ilaid• "I'Jn not auoh of a business ~tan., so I'm 
going to ask you to sell a f'ew glaases of this new d.r1Dlc f'or me. I •11 Vcp 
in at the: flld of' the week to see how people like it." !he druggist•a re-
ports after a very r-.. day. were encouraging. UWe can use aore of your 
syrup. Doctor• • bit said• "a good r19J.t smart nwa:ber of people have been 
a81ng for it. And., Doctor." he a-aiel, "you'd better give it a m.me." 
!hat DaJl8 became Cooa..Cot... the •oat widely known tratle mark 1n 
'the world, ·and a "right smart" maber ot people are sti 11 asking .for it. 
!'oday llillions of people oily ask tor Coca.Cola all over ihe world. 1be: 
first year of Dr. Pemerton' • W.e1ne.ss he Bold twenty-five gallons ot -syrup 
. . 
aBd budgettecl the amazing aua o f forty-six 4lollar• for hie adYertiaing ·~ 
penses. !he lllOst .reoent .achertis1ng budget figure that I have ailailable is 
quoted in Fortul'l8 llagadne. Jlore than seTen aillion dollare was .spent t hat 
year by the Coo• Cola Coapany, in a4c11t1on to which aust be adtlecl the ex-
penditures of the 1ndirldual bottling coapaniee. 
' 
Dr., Pemberton ha.d neither the business talent nor the physical 
energy to do MUeh about this new productJ and the following year he solcl 
the business and the formula. In the early claye. no one did foresee a.ny-
aenaa:t1onal success J so. 01Jnersh1p of the struggling young bum ness changN 
hands anet"al times in the .first two years of its existence. 
B. Structure of the Colli!& 
In 1888_. Mr.- bll G. Cancller* OM of the ablest fiDaDCiera in 
Atlama •. cO. • "rl.Bionary of the d.ay. became interested in Coca-cola and 
/ its po.ssibilities. tJncler hie ownerehlp. its popularity sprea4 rapidly 
throut!ttout Georgia. and into the adjoining states. By 1895• the product en-
:.joyed .!l&tiQD&l tlistrl bution at tocla. !'ountains. !hree years later. the first 
large syrup f'•otory was ereatH. It waa a large building ld.th a lot of roOM 
to epare. •x thank God" • said Jlr. CaDdler. "that we. baTe bacl the vision to 
build for all times." !Oday • Coca-Cola operates fourteen syrup factories. 
eight in the United States. four in Canada, and tiro in Cuba. which supply 
syrup to llholeeale jobbers t.nd to bottlb.g plants all over the worlcl. 
At about this tillle• while the odorU'eroua kerosene la.ap still 11-
lUII.in&tet the ber'ioan hollle• a Jho .. thoJaU and a Mr. Whitehead froa Chatta-
nooga~ TeueeaeG oame into the· pioture. !hey enjoyed their Coca-Cola an• 
they also enjoyed a gO"od baseball 9>1118 on a hoe suaael"•s afternoon• but 




possibly ¢aD7 others were in the sallle posi ti·on. So they went to Mr. Can41er 
in Atlanta and f'1Dally persuaded him to sell them the bottling rl ghta for 
the entire UDited States• except for Jlew Baglan&. Jlr. Candler thought he 
was pretty .shrewd when he told these men that they o auld baTe these l"ight• 





.:t ;. l' 
! 
! to !ll.e for help and beg tc be let out ot our a:gTeement. " 
While Mr. Candler c Clltinued to concentrate on the soda fountain 
business,,.. »utsrs. Thomas and '\\hi tehee.d ancl fe. colleagues s pl1 t the Uni te4. 
State• into six regione anc:l granted b ott11ng r1ghte 1n some ot them while 
z-etai,lling control or others th~mselves., '!Oday t here are in existence the•e 
-.me six par.ent bottler territories,. '!"hey instruct. auperYise and f1na.nce 
loaal bo-ttlers. and receiTe r~ltles on all the sales of syrup .. 
Cooe.....Col-& syrup for bottling must be sold exclusively to the six 
parent bottlers. !Doa.l bottlers within these ter-ritories sooure the J"igh~ 
to bottle and sell Cooa-Cola. trom the Parent Bottler. !he company maintains 
a .field toree of teehrdcal aen lfb.o 'rls1t the bottling plants and advise on 
the opera-tion -of the maehineey; provide Taluable· teohnioe.l research and a.e-
aistance. an.d insure the maintenance of the high standards required by the 
ooarpany. 1he Parent Bottler consults with the bottlers on business aiW 
1'inanoial problems• lllkea reoOillllen41at1ons tO%' improving J08rchand1sing• an4l 
ac'ts, as the name indicated• as a benign parent. today there are 1094 
bot'tling cQDlpeni&sJ «nd all e xcept tanty-tin &l"'e financed by 1niepen4ent 
local oapital with ln•atmenta .t"rom l2o,ooo to ts.ooo,ooo. 
!n 1919, Jlr.. Chndler a:>ld out hia int-erest in the eoc .. oola 
C0111pany tor twenty-five Jrdll1on dollars. !hen; the Coca-Cola industey was 
really launohe • as • corporation, with .ita s -tock li11tetl on 'the arket ant 
aTailable to the general public. At that. time lfoodrutf. Stetson and Bradley 
were ID&jori t¥ holden. t'oU.y a Woodruft 1-e the pretJident, end many prOid.~ 
llent Daaes are aseooiatei wi'th the ccmJ*DY• Jim Farley is head ot the 
Coca-Cola Export Di visiOD. Culpepes- of Georgia owm.s the .... Yoric Bottl1ng 
Plant . Bobby Jones. the golfer_, wae given two United States tranchisea 
(one .~ Pittsfield- lassachuaetta) and one in Scotland. !ye Cobb. the 
baseball player • was loane4 the lloney to purchase a western Coke franchise 
. eel iai presently worth 17 .ooo.ooo. c. J. Root 01ma Indiana fl'anchiees. 
ProaineDt local busineaa men ill enry urban oOilDlnity are lured into the 
Coca-Cola structure today. 
%o co~aplete our sketch o£ the baokgrouncl of the adwriising and 
aerohendialng progn.ll of the Coca-Cola Caparq. permit .., to f1 t in Tery 
brletlyaOM of the re-.lning parts of the Coapany~a structure. So far we 
haTe the Parent COilpany ... -!he Cooa...COla Coapany. Un4er tt. there are three 
-.1n branches which are cono"•necl with lllierch&ndiain~. Pirat. the Fountain 
Bales Dl. visiOA of the Coca-Cola C011pany • which is oonoerned em lusi Tely 
1ii th the cliatribution. of Coca...Cola syrup to aocla tountaiu. Seoonlla there 
1e the Coca...Cola lb:~l1~ Sales DiT.isio11• which d•la direotly with 1te eix 
parent bottlers. and through the• with the bottl1l'lg planta. 'fh1rd• the 
Coca-Cola Eltport Sales Dhision which handles all •ttera pertaining to the 
sale of COoa..Cola in .foreign lamia. 
!he lxport Corporation c.cmoerna ttaelf' 1ii th the bottling ani sale 
of Coca-Cola abroad.. A8 a result of the efforts ot the Export Corporation. 
Cooa-Cola was bottled and sold in sewnty foreign ~».tiona prior to the war. 
Durhsg the war .. Coca-Cola was still being bottled in thirty-one neutral or 
all1e4 couutries tor the retrellhMnt of' our .frlenda across the aea ad Al-
Uecl seJ"'YioeMn. !be export •rlcet ie aow lillite4 only by raw •terial 
reetroiotiona. and is expected to be intensiTely 4enlope4 in future post-
war year·a 1fi th lost ground soon to be reoowred. When you hop into yoU!" 
post-war plane. you will tinci the old familiar trade •rk 111 Koecowr. 
Bucia.peat or Hong ~ong •. 
!he Fountain Sales D1 "fi.si011 ot the Coca-Cola Company aelh syrup 
\ 
to over two thoueaBi wholesalers. who in tum sell about one ~ thou-
sail~ sod& founta1ura throughout the UllitM States. Bo tlireot sales of 
ayJ'Up to fouatai na are Mcie by the aoc._ Cola C011paJ21'~ Iaatead the FoUD,. 
tai• S'alea DJ:rls1on has 230 aeni·c• repnae11tatiwa who call oa loo.ooo 
f ountai na at least f oUl" times each year. !b.eae •n are teohaiciana. tniaecl 
in fountain operation at a ~Pttoial school coD.ClwttM by the Fouataill Sales 
.Dlv18i01l. 
Oil enterita g a bug store. the a errloe - orders a Coo-. Cola ud 
11Uri841ataly takas ite t•perature.. I .f the theraouter regietara about 
thirty-eight dagrau. the ael"'fioe UJl has a job of iJn'Qtigation aDI per-
suaG.oa 011 his haDda. Perhaps the syrup ••• nat pr.-cooletl aa the Colapall7 
reoo-ncla.. J!e will aalline tbe .l"efJ1.prat1D« syatea uct augeat changes. 
Perhapa the ice ill Ute drillk itself waa not finely chipped aa rec-C~~Mnied. 
!he repreaeatati-re will sell the touata1a operator an ice obip~r. Perhapa 
there was not eaough 1oe 118aaurH 1Dto the· glan. the repreaentat1 Te will 
sell tile .touata1n o~tor a apao1al aeuuriD& uoop. I£ .the ~bk itaelf' 
dtcl not taate •• thoupt it -.s aeaaured eaotly right. the ael"rioe •n will 
obaen-e whether the throw of syrup was too goeat or too .-11. w~ther the 
glass was he l d close under the clraf't a I'll ami at an angle to pres8l""t'e oar• 
boaatiOil• or whether the oarboDater 1. tself i• wGYklr&& propel"ly. If' ·1t 
i.n't• he knowa hcnr to fiad out what'a 'lfJ'ODg with it. and ottc. he MY t1x 
it h1•el~. 
!he eerrioe .an• a job ioea not end with the ensllleeri~ probl••• 
at the fountain 1 tael f.. He will show the fountain operator the bat rou-
tine totr keepir:Lg the apparatua clan. Be will sell the t'ouatailt operator 
glaaaea bearing the trade-ma~. Coc.t Cola.. Be will place the. latest 
polnt ot purchase ad't'ertiaing display whieh te tleeisnecl aa -.tch .f'or 
T. 
beau-tifying the atore aa for adTertiaing Cooa-Cola. Wotably ••011& Foun-
tain S·csrTiee !~:vision. point of purcl-iS.stt adnrtis1ng ia the long teatooa 
for the baok bar 'Which is changed. and brought up to date two or thl"ee 
tiaea each ~ar and. aolcl at . cost which ia approxblat.ly tz.oo.. In aid1tioa. 
he will aee to it. if he otdl., that the-re are alwaya oDe or acre Coca-.cola 
4isplay p1Nea at other poiata 11ls1de and outside the store. BeyoD4 the" 
tangibles. thif aerrloe lllt.n must sell• and keep aold• the idea that Cooa-
Cola 1e prof'itable to the store proprietor., Ia th1a job. he ia f'ort1f'ie4 
by a series ot atullies ot drug stcre operttion that he quotes to the 
atore owner. .Annei wi th these studies,. he points· out that the f'ountaia 
attracts ttOre eustoura to the atore than all other depe.rt:llenta put to-
gether .. that it .aooounta for nearly a third of' the drug 8tore•s net pro.f'lt, 
tha;t one out of' e.very 'three. cuat~rs served at the oountel" buys a Coca-
Cola. and. that th6 druggist's gross prof'it on CoorCola ru:ts :frOIIl 55 to 
70% oi' sales:. 
!eoently.. the COilpaD.y bite takm tillo steptl to Jneke the prof'i ta 
of the Soda Fountain r os ier still. !he first and minor etep was the re-
duotioh in t he price per gallon of' the smaller packages of a;yrup. the ten 
ancl fiTe gallon kegs and the olle gallon glan jug. !he purpose of' thia 
movo w u to er.coui"W.ge the d:ruggiat to buy only in quan-tities t hat he could 
t urn over i n a SSY8n day period 1x> keep hie inTestlreDt 1 C1llf and hi a tu-rno'Nr 
high. Presently t he druggist epenlla $.015 for syrup. $.02 for labor for 
cool r F.nd f-ountAin and nets t.ol5 froa each aale. '!he second s'tep baa 
been t.."t e development of a naat. red autoaatic dispasor that ia plac•cl on 
the fountain.. A pull of' the handle ed a drink of Cooa.-Cola ts deli Yored: 
into the glass, ad:ucl b. the correct proportions md properly chill ... 
!heae dhpensera haw all!'eacly been 1utalle4 1D about one out of fiYC7 
8. 
.ti e soda fountains. !heir suocees S.e -r;upport of the Fountain Div1~1on:•tt 
claim that you need only servo the drink right and nl•s wi 11 i.Dcrease. 
!here are casi!ts em reeoN of' thirteen tolcl inor ases iu Coca-Cola nlea ia 
a single etorB: f'oll<5.,dng the insts.ll«tiott of- a dispenser~ and these 1noreaau 
have held.., J(oreove%", ibe di epeneei" boosts the druggist-"' e net prot1 t per ge.l-
lon because its oaretul 11eaeurlng allow!! h11l to pro«uoe upwards of' 1.16 ir'!nka 
£1'011. a galloa of syrup whereas he might ~.,.e .fo-rmerly- got aot batter than 
100 clr!nke to a gallon, due to ~relees or inaccurate measuring. 
You will notice the.t. in acldition to building ocnsur:er .t.em .. nd for 
Coca-Cole, the "Cottpany representat-1..., .oofteeme himself' with ittproving the 
profit for the dealer and thereby cleTelop1ng the d•l•r's enthus1aa foro 
the prodw:Jt aad the Coapany. the 4n'elopttmt ot Coca-Cola in bottles gaTe,. 
of course., the greatest impetus to th• Colllpe..ny' s •alee hietory, for the f<>'llDi--
taia is nn •spendw awl illllloblle af'f'a1:r and the coneullltr BlUst be well w1 th-
in its range before he call be &ttraot9 to 11. coo ... Colt'h But the bottle e«n 
go to the .oustOMr, and therein Uea 1 te success. 
!he structure o.t the Jottling Sales D1Yia1on 1a like this. ~ere 
are,. as •• •entione•, ad.x Parat Bottlers for the :entire 17nitecl States.. 
!hrough 'them. ayrup i• eold to 91 8ottl1n,; Plante. ot these, twenty•f1Te 
are owned by the PaJt(IJDt Colapany and the remainder are owned by ·b.«ependettt 
bueinqe MZl 1D.'neting local capital 1200,000,000 in all... 1Jt. plants, trucks 
and •quipa&at. •ploying local labor aad paying local taxes._ !heae 
bottlers operate llllder froanchiees f'roa the Pe.reat Bottler in. their repre-
aentatiTe territori-es. A battler'" fn.nehise Nquires ehietly.._ the:t he use 
th411 Coo-a.-C.oltt trade-mark ln the preacri b~Jd. -.mer and that he keep his pro-
4ueti·Oft up to certain standards. Although he a.aherea to the reooDenda-
ioiona o£ the Bottlere .. Standariiu.ticm Comaittae.,. 11h1eh reeern• atan~ 
tor e:raaple, tor ua1:tol'ID8. trucks• and related equi~W'llt• he- buay hla a.n 
equipMent and runs hia hlaiaeaa hia 01111. ••Y-, Be 4iatributea to 1.1oo.ooo 
i•len.. 1his pba.ae of tbe bua!Deaa haa a stock market Y&luati.on ot OTer 
tsoo!J'ooo.-ooo.. '!he bottler allon the retailer to aaba t.o16'7 per bottl•,. 
and apencla t.ol tor syrup~ thia leaves a balame of t.o2! of' w doh 1 .. 01 
goee t or bottllng ed deltnry oharpe •. 1~011 for a«lftrtiai~_. OTerhea4• 
u• profit. Little cl•r profit 1a aa4e on the lndiTiclual bottle but the 
treaenioua volume -.. blee the bottler to be happy• OD.e aecret ·of Coke1 a 
11\lcoeea ia that ewryone IJRkea a profit. who goea a-.r Cot:e. hclud1ng ea-
peoially. the oouuaer. 
C. Btf'•t1wnaa ot CollJ!!i•• J.jnr"t1a!g 
W• baTe toft'iewecl the growth of the Coc-... Cola COilpally llllcl the 
splencl1d lea reccrd a.oh1e•ed• What ~ona can ••· pres-ent to ju~tity 
10 •. 
our amaze•ll'h'l .le14e: t'Poa ita p-iaoy • tba taot that 1 t baa enjoy•• a 
longer Ute t~ ant oiher aott dri.Dk~ and the f'&ct that tt is a fiDe trillk., 
we •n a~ibute a substantial part of Cooa.-Cola.' a present uJI1-nnal ac-
o~t.n~• to. • ·treot1w -aclvertieing. 
Cal "fin Coo lid'• i a quotH as aa,yiag. 111Ad't'el"ti sing i :a the ao·at 
potent intluence tor aupting and cbaaglng babita and aodea ot lit:e. af' ... 
feeting what we eat, 11hat we •ear, ancl the work •• the ph.y of the whol• 
•tion.-ia the oomeratone of' ciu11satiGP.*• We may not agree witll ... 
Cooliqe. but we auat -adait that .:clnl'tieing ia a treaendouely illportaat 
4nic•• Arthur Brisbane atatecl, "A IDilll who oan"t find anything in hi• bua1-
aeaa to adTerti.se. ahoultl ad'ftl'tiae hia buaineaa tor eale". •q otber 
atateunta haw bee mcle regarding 'the value of' a4wnie1ng. and it eoon 
beo-caea apparent ill studying Coca-Cola, that th1e f'lra has either becm rea-
pons1ble tor auoh atatemsnts or haa responde4 ••11 to auoh aiatetnents. Iu 
11,.-
any event it bas utili z.ed every medi ua ot aiYOrtiaing in the book aDd ba• 
. utilb-ed each one so effectively that Coca-Cola oan well be l'egarded aa ®.e 
of the be:st marketed products in tha world. 
11h«1 we think .of Coke apenctiDg seven million dollar.a annually for 
aclTertisin.g, it appears like an enoraoua item. ffow...-er, when we e..pprec1a.te 
the magnitude of business in the Dbite4 Statea we gain the proper perapectiye. 
Jlore than e. billion •ncl a he.lf dollars annually .re spent by business tor 
achertiaing. (l.) Dam the gull eta ot the American people flow annually 
th~ ~on.tenta of l$ .. ooo.ooo.ooo bottles of sort iri.nks for a tot&l retail 
value of. t850,000,000 half or which gee• to Coca-Cola. (2.) fo sell 40•000 
art1oles Sears Robuok clroularisee 9.-000,000 dollar cataloguea. (a.) The 
talesmen mke o~.ooo.ooo calls weeklr. !bere are s,ooo.ooo.ooo packag" 
wrapped e.t storq each year. It oosta 1250 to o<>nvert a Chriati&Jl in A.f'r'ica 
and 11400 1D: Hew York City. :Enry four yeal'e thll De~toorats and Republioau 
altruistically expend anel"al 111111on dollara to haw their candidates aene 
the people' a 1nterestJS.- It costs .from a eli• to a ten dollar bill to get 
any k i nd Oil an anewe:- to anything,.. (•.) When we appreo iate these taote 
se"f'ell million dollara appears ·to be a auch aore hu.ble s~ But a the 
ft nal analyaia the thought ot adnrt1sillg expense should newJ' croaa all 
adwrt1a4r•a ainc:l, beoauae adTeridat~ llOney effectively spent 1a an 1Jl-






Goode.,. Kenneth,• !en Po.intc for Adwrtis era. Harper and Brother•~ 
.,_ Tork and Landon. 1935, pp fl · 
•!he Coca. Cola Iaclustry" • FortUDe Maga&ine.. Dtcember 1938 
!i~ne Publlahers. I no •• W.Y.c •• I. T.,. pp llJi 
Ibid ret. Jl{)• one • pp 2t 
Ooode. Kenneth. !en Points tor Adwrtbea • Harper and Brothers. 
New York and Loridon. 1935, pp 17•2( 
Ibtcl. pp 2tl. 
e:x&~~inecl aoon eatabl1ah the .f'aet tm:t Coca.Cola1 a aclftrtiaiJl~ expen4iture 
. ia in ao tuali ty an investment. 
In a aurYey oencluctetl by the author• 90% oE people. provtoi 'the 
Coke response to the question "'hea you thiDk: ot a eoft clriDk what W.cle 
Jlame do you thiDk of'?• Jfany people :telt oblige• to detencl their choices 
-.hen. they wena't Coca-Cola re-.poueee. A few people nicl. •t oan''t 
11. 
quite think of the fil·at tJ"acle Daile• bit lt isn't Cooa-Cola.• lJl aaoth.-
... ple. eouiat1n~ of payeholog1ata •. aalea exeGutiTea. ucl people tlealtng 
...S.th ~op1•• Ja.Uileroua possible eausee for Ooke•a aucoaa were elicit .... 
Popular respoasea ... re. •CoJte ia e,..rywbe.re, ill Germany it's "B1e I:alt Cooa-
Cola• and 1ll Ch'taa. f'JGke got blwhere the al'lly eeulin•t get supplies". 
•!he,- baw a oleaJt. plot 1a Caabr1dge.• • 11Enryth1at about Cake 1e so oU'-
fere.at., the bottle. the glasses. the br1lliaat tispcee.-s, the slopn,. the 
trade naae. • • "!'he et•plioity of ita pree.statica•. "!he tiM rac11o prograu. 
its e xt.ena!.Te agal!ine ancl taewspaper aclnrtisementa",. "!he aigu a!lll poat-
e:rs all oftl" the plaoe" .. "'!he laTely r;1rl• oa thet.r posters. so 11boleso .. 
ar.W real looktag• abll "Coke itself seeM to be eftryplace. at ball P•*•• 
gas atatiou._ etor.e. eto.," Utilizing thia 1llf'onat.t oa ae a gu1••, la 
•uooeaain chapters we1 11 a-tu•y the ....-1oua causee that produce• tMae 
respouea. Bowewr. we can say for now. that when an abertis1ng azul IBU"-
keting pl"ogi'Ul aan pro~ such cmtr•h•llliq r•ot1on an• etiaulate such 
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/ f\ .I , 
,' .··! s·uqij tm. ewf;ain adYertising rewponslbilit.ies .fall logically to the parsnt 
: . ! . 
_.'::,1 'i 
/AP.: we he.-re obeeryed_, the atruoture of the Coea .... Cola Company i-a 
_,/; ... / ' 
· ·{;, i 
¢ollpany' and certain •. dvertising responeib1lit1es f'&ll to the local bottler. 















,-/'It 1e; o~'doue that the local Coce....Colt'. Bottling C~ny should aot adwr-
I ' 
tis& ODi a coast-to-ooett hook•up,. and it is obviout' that the parent o.on-
. I · 
• . i· 
o.m should Jlot try to handle the etteot:ive plttoement of e. bill poster 
. :l;()bally.,. !hererore,. certain phases of Coca-Cola f!l.dvertis1ng is the coat-
A 
I bib.ed effort of 'ftrioutt bottlers in the peraon o~ the ra:rent and certain 
/ ;,\ 
r 'pha,es are accoll'l.plishocl locally. 
I , ': 
~hr,ge in that faehion. 
Because of thia. WCt shall c on.sicler these 
i r ~ -- lt is 'true,: howeTSr., that theJ"• are DOt J"6a.lly two separate and 
f \ 
d~stimt eff orts. IUmerous d~ces are utili&o4 to eoordinato these e£-
' ~ 
Poeter design is made atandard for the entire oountry each aottth 
! \ 
b7( ·_the parent. although postera are a loc 1 reapone1b1b-1ty and thus the 
I· re.~o show ce.J1 OOIIU!l8nt on and esoribe with ~(IJOidon the pester tho.t ia 
11 '1 
r! curren.~1'1 e.ppcering on. your trtreet oorn.r. Locally the ach·erti dJ~t policy 
If !~ 
/ 1 ,:as set dcnm. by the parent oolllpany ia obser'l'e.t. At the aa~~~e time_.. looal 
! 




spl'8.me that these reeownendatiana will be aooeptecl azul utilized to as 
1 
, ~eat a degree as poaaibl• 1n altering natioaal polioy. 
ri 1 • 
. i 
~\ I A.. Anert1e1ng on a Jfation&l Le••l 




Ia •• IIIUoh •• aoat highly sold •gadnea are e ircula tecl ~~ationally 
~4 in ae auch •• a good MtJY popular raclio shows are aired on a coast-to:... 
f 
c+aat hook-up._ it is only proper that Coke should ha'M thee• phaaea or ita 
i 
...... rtising prograa adainiaterecl by the parent oo11paq. 
i' 
lf. 
Althou,;h the parent ocapa»7 ia partially reaponeible ~or balldliug 
o~ bill poa1;.ra• it ooni'iaea itself pretty auoh to the two phaaea •ntloutl 
time which best s srves the pur pose of selling Coca-Col a to everyone.- wh o 
ever they are, whatever they do• or wherever they may be·. i'his wo:dc i s all 
oare:f\tlly plemed e.a 1n'Y01 vea lltlo h effort. It's not j ust an ace ident that 
you rua aoroaa .. ny COke nds 1a the magazine! you read, or t he Coke pro-
gre.~s on the dio when you :f'lip your dial. or that Coke sponsere the pro-
~rarn vou turn to. It's no accident for you are t he one, Cooe.-Cola is try-
i ng to reach with their .adTertising, and how they do t hA. t we"ll tue up. 
The Coca-Cola Co1npany t hrough its a gent the D' ~...roy Colllpany of 
St .. Louis, hils preseted its listenin g public with a 'fr"ide variety of pro-
~raln8 to select fr.ota,. Although e:xpenditurss :bATe been dra tioally reduce& 
cur-rently in order to retain prioe. we can. 8Un-oy the .nonnal adver t ising 
pieture in order to e;ain appreoiation of wcy Coke's r dio advertising ha•· 
Cooa..Cola bror;.doasts ar(!J on e. coo~rt-to-ooe.st hook- up. ln t hat 
les tne8l3ages ere oonTeyed. One good prograa 
which can flttraot hundr$ds or thouam:ds tlt li steners. a• an a llnrtia1a,; •e-
nce. itt cheaper than a thoueand progl"'t.ms with dubiou• lhtener appeal. (1. ) 
Agaia Coca-Col~ radio prograllS like all their adTerti•ing reaohea 
' 
· the1\r ooaplete lllllrkot. ll'hioh ia Everyone. wr.ate-rer they do• whenTer they 
.; are. Good adnrtlsing policy cau1cta or deoiding exactly who coapris•• 
! I 
i : (1) Goocle• lenne'th A ... •oarn Aciwrthing. Balcylon House. 
•sw York• 1936. pp !68-!is. 
16. 
-: 
the ·m.mt. ,anA dea1gJd.ng prograu wlich appeal to that Mxtet. Coo .... -Cola•a 
· ,:market ia ~ry:one and therefore t hey haw designed a 'ftl"iety ot program.a 






·;For toTers of tine, olassical IIUB1o, Andre lostelan.-t~. concluctor 
_;! 
ot aool.ilm. lends h1s artiatl7 i:o aelltac Cooa...COla. Oa th:ia -..ekly broacl• 
. 
cast s~h r-eaowaei pertor•r• of opera. artase aacl ecreea aa Lily Poaa.,. 
Albert 8pauld1ag# R1ae Stenna, Glaqa Swarthout, JeaRette •cDoa.al•'* ad 
Charleai-Ublaa, ulce gueri appearaao.... !h1a pn.graa aired «•r 1?1 CBS 
atatloaa .Uh 8Wlday at -lt30 Pll finds ita "fffq !ato the hoaea of loTera ot 
~nae auai~. at a t1 .. w~D they are Nlax1Ji& after their aoon flay aeal. ~o 
,· ·i / .. · ;/ ', 
; 'lieae pe,ople relaat1oa arut retreehaell't :aooa beooae uaociatei with Coea..Cola. 
I' -1 - I 
/ the Spot11P1t a..•• Progn.u apeuorei by Coca...cctla waa-. Ull'til re-
:I 
( 
oently,i airecl three llighta each week oYer 220 atatiou throughout the 'DiaS:te4 
States,i.: 'lo the ari.ent tan who tiada relaxatiOD bl popular Ping thia progn.a 
~ring the w-ar years theae bra.doaata or1g1Datei boa war plaata,. 
!hie provi elM 
/ : t \. 
~ln._'bl:, oD-the-apot a4'ft!'t1a1ng. azul ••rn• well the cauae or natioaal de-
.. ; ) 
,!'e1111e' b7 1Doreaaizas ~m"tle._ After t.he 9t!O P• broadoaata the banda -... 
I 
_,, fl 
·: gag~1/ performed.- after-broaicaat ahaw which woa •• Mead• at thee• 
I I 
plaJ••• Wamea 11Jce Benny Goodaan• 8altll1' laye. Harry Ia••• Guy Loabartlo6 
. '1\ . . 
I ,.~,i . \ . 
_.d 1'~u~ Mn1roe were: all enl1ate4 ia the cauae of Coca-Cola. !he pro-
:b-..mai\aoo• beoaae k:JI.OWJl aa the Cooa..COla Spotlight Banu.. !hie gaYe the 
~ t. 
,.' annou..,c•r the opporiuai ty to •at1ea CGke • ..,.ral a4cl1 tlonal t1•• ia aa 
{1) GOode, 1teDneth A. • Jlo4ern A•wrtiaillJ• Balcyloa Houae. 












· ........ ·"'" "...... ~r 1 I. • 1 1 11 c1 c c 1 1 ""'"'-, ..,.t'f'' wiliC.low .. appear~ o.~.. eQ .... " a eo 11p · e ooa ... o a wu · a -
' I . )" ~tU.gbt ~well ae the baacla• and 1dentir1e4 Coke with the natioll' a ben. 
/ ,. I 
. <mtr the blue net work Jlightly after the war. Barry Ja••• %&vier Cugat .. ue 
Guy Loabarci_o rotat.4. !'hie oOYere4 the entire nitag •rket catering to hot 
8Wing acldiota .. lata auaic loTere ancl aweet mng enthueiaata 111. tura, 
I 
JIOrton Dolmq. with the ail'ftr thrcatetl announcer Da'Yicl lloaa alao 
a:poUiliH the rlrtue.a of Coca-C-ola clail7 at "StOO P» OYer 175 atationa.. !he 
Irbh t~or aang b1e tuaee for a lll1111ot~ houasewi.Tea who relaxe4 at a ti-
whc 'the logical break 111 their uy•e WOK 0130U:r"recl. :Da'ricl l:oas' aoothia~ 
auggestioa to acoept a pauae for a relr'e:ahaeat .of course waa uaiverally 
accept'... Kilacly relaxes just before the e'ftftiag •al t. to be preparei 
wi.th all other clutiea out. of the way an4 aooa thq identified reb-eabaent 
111 th Coca ..Cola. 
Cooa-Cola managea to prollOUAOe ita D&ll8 fitteen timea oa the 
an~g• ill a broad.oaat. B.epeti tion fd the •• 11 a goocl aethocl ot ...,.. 
: pbaeb• although the law of tlidJdahiag returna ••• to prew.11. (1 .. ) 
!he c caaeJ"'iala are at the O.giDDia~. 111441• aD4 en4 of the pro.@;l"&ma which 
i s reoo-.endfi radio procedure. t'he Cooa-Cola theae aoq illtro•ue•e au 
taus out all progn.• ancl thia is a nice way ot aaying CQoa..COla juat oxw 
aore tiae. beoauae the th•• eoag ael!lDa Oooa ..Cola to the Aaerioan listener. 
!he Hope of Coo a .Cola' a ra•i• et't'orts would aeea to pronie a 
ooapre!wndw coverage of the entire -.rkets. J'ext time you hear., "Whoewr 
th1Dk: ot retreahllent. t:or i.o• oolcl Ooca..Cola ia the pa Ule that re.treahe•• 


































. , I . 
ID: j!i ta broad program of adwrtisillg etfon• Cooa-Cola iaa ap-
t 
' / propriated ai substantial portion o£ ita a•wn millioD: dollar budget to 
~~agazine a4yertislng. !'here are approxbat:tiy 6600 •guinea 1D. the UJd ted 
' States at -t;bis time. (1.) ObTioualy i.f Coo-...;Cola'*a entire aft'ft 111llion 
I 
I I . . 
were de"YOted to ma.gasine adYert1s1ng. 1t would be U'tl"eae1y difficult t'O 
:teach ap ot these gazlnea with·~ cona1a1Jency. Roweftr through oare1'ul 
./ 
plaanill~ tbe coabi.ud ciroule. tion of' these per104lioala han been reaohe .... 
' !i 
Howls f~h1• ao.c01lp!iahe4T through carefully aberlid~ ia 28 le~41~ 
' !' 
i 
u.gadn~s an 21' iM.jing t!'acle jourD&ls. Jtopular Mga&inea bring 257 • '114.940 
Coca-:-Cola sales mena~s: to a co•bS.necl circulat1DC of 38.'119•503 readers. 
. f 
.~f• journals bring 5,815-356 &11111.1&1 aalea MaDge• to '51.621 b\lai.neea• 
/ ; / ..bo) u-e ia ao• t'aahte affiliated with Coca-Col&. 
.:; 
/ ln. ita •gulne a4wrtistns Cooa.Cola 1a UJ~~~Soapraaiain&• Coke 
r: ~~~ acaepts lea•. than * :tull :pllg3 and eaoh is br'ill1aatly ·colo:recl wi1;h 
,...! r I 
!f ; \ -~le;, eyt! appeal. !be r••oa o£ eour.e llei~ that full page ooloret ai-
l: ) \ . 
~isem.enta •" much aore efteotiw than any other type. (2.) Cooa-Cola 
. I, 
ace ept. only pos i ti one to the floont or . on the rM.r oover * because theae are 
I 
the aot·~ effeoti • aga&ine aavertie'ing poaitioaa. Sneral timea each year 
t \ i ' 
Colc:e o~oupiea ih• rear oo-.er ot the Saturday Bnmiag Poat. ot'ta1 called the 
,, 
I; 
aoet ~pend.Te and the 11.oat valuable adTertiaiAg 8pot 1». the w<rltl. 
I : ; ! 
; j Coke placu acla in &eneft.l m.gaziae•·• !Aese 1nolu4e the Allerican 
.l .I 
••*}r~ Collier• a. CoaJH>pol1 tan • . Lire. Batioaal Geograpl!dc. 8atur-.,. ~n-. 
ning ~oat,.. ftae and true St.ory. !hese magasinea :0<1t'et' one aubat.ntial aes-
1 
'' ' 
' ' (1) \ ,)!atten. B.A •• GoCJilrioh. 1ilrcua • . •ncl toogoocl, Gn.n'Yille. t.rhe Wr1tten 
i 11orc1. Greenberg Publiahera., •- Toft:• lHO •. pp 125-129 ... 
(2) ,f (lfOOle·. Xezmeth,. lblern .lch-•rti el!g• Baleylon House. 11ew tork, 











v' ), i!feo•.u e1ft1l'latl•• kturio:Y · ...Us I'G•• •• t:o 1t•ll.aot.m oll'o..U.. 
:;} .· . cont .. ·- to 1ta 2, ... 146 oiroulatlca. Jlowwer. Coke~~· 
; ·· r ....... thalleJJ7 other a.gulJae 'beeauae l't la ple·torlal. 
I I .. 
d thereby 
-j · · ~ ·· ·. he• not j'WI~ the ro•ting pub11o but. tboae1ih08'e :llrtell~tt• 1• UalW 
,. I 
r J Jl Jto. · . l .ocldltg. at pi-otve•• A piotur• ot • . Oelke bottle --.na Coo...Cola to tbue 
·. 1 I 
·/ · •, p.ople. whether thq ,..... ~· w.• an: Ol" acrlo. Si110e Ute toeue•• • 
1'> I 
J . fl tl: . . .}. \ ,lt,J.ttto•• ert ...... theatre•. peraaal'l~t•.- ... pw.aeate a l&'JM•"• &l&DO• 
§ . '/ )I 
/ · . .f\ / ' -801ft.O•• ~~ baa W.cloua na•t- appeal. 




Cake plaoea au 111 WOIIItD.ta an4 olaaa •pstnea. thea• tulua 
,. .a.Mr1oah a .... ant• a_.. aDd ~. CioN' Jloua-.kwpbg. Jrarpe,ta •••~" • 
--11ouae Jeautitul. lloua• azul 8U'ta,. .Jualer Leac~. liatiea loa• Jounal_. 
•0&11, 1ft TOI'kw •. Yogue •• Wua ~. le7• aee4leaa to -., the l&tiea ._. 
·' ..loulw.l with tta I.&RwJil oiroula~-.. ... WeC~~t~le with tte ~,llO,.Ol8 rea• ..... 
a: Go.Ot Bouaekeep1ag -.1 'tat it• t.us.an •u.bMrtlMft an eapeotd ta'YOJ"S.••· 
. . 
C.e &4-..n!aM 1. buatuea alii f1Dano1•1 •r;u1n••• lh••• ta-
olu .. •no. .... !bnav.. hrb ... Jbl"fnaale11 •t1oa~. lua1 . .-.a. •••• ... 
the Wall St,.et Jourft!ll. .&.lao GDC• ..a..i'tia•• la JuftDlle gasllwa fa- . 
elui1 Jeya• Li-te and &r:ulboOk -tfW 107•• 
b tu •• tn .. joUftlala &I'• oOM.-nd Oak• ••••tt••• 1• 18 
Vu.c and touataa pub-11oat1ou• & _...,_,. •sua••• -! beftn.ge t .. u ... u.« 
1 ftlll~~& •atie.a prt•t replarl7. 
••1••• to ay C.aa..C•Ia tllrough oaNf\11. plaaJdttg •• uhl.-... 
.a. .l4Teri.111At; at the Laoal Lenl 
On the leoal 1.-ewl r•apeaaS.bllity ia •• tor plaol:ag •••~ 
.. ..,..n.la•--t•. pla Slag poatera. outat .. -· wt•• a4'9en1alag. ... •r•t. 
.lag po6rill 1a thl o~ t.J'• lt thea• toots._. •n han letl ce'll'tiJ'alt,. 
.uch ..... 1~1• .lllt.,.ati• wouU. be loat that~ ta a011 ut1ll$ed. !be puaoa 
'lpen.tiac • tba ·•pet gda too ta• the .P"Pl• ill the: uea .. U4 can ws 
•ore et-tMtlwl:r w1 'th .... 
Of' COU1'8e r etata.ra .... aleo st-.- ... ietclee_, alld .. hiu p}ae .. 
tumt •• ctlstributt . aPe f.IIIJOI'taa'b ~"•P••:tb1U.t1.... C..f4el'&bl• .rton 
I 
ia tireot• to k'epillg the retailer ••141 oa Gooa-Cola~ All of these rw-
~1bll1t4ea ._.. tor.. ot abeJ'tiaing aai Mi'Obu•1•bc• Wh a il•p;a-
•• t .a pl•ei tt•• aore thms a cU.avibutl• probl•• Bectause of 1lhe ature 
o-t the 41•l*l•~"- a.Jiga. br11U.etly r.a. With tM ao1d· tnt ... ..rtt-. 1t ta 
a .ton ot eAwet"tl•tac •• well. 
IIC:n.WI' butoally 'b 1aala41WJ'tbtq etf'o1't ta ooDOentrat-• 
oa .._l*P• ....... ".dag an41 a411d.a1atrat1•a o~ the fOUl" point pla.. the""* 
ton• we"ll take up thoee Nlpeaa1b\lltift • 
. c. a.wspaper ~iata& 
_,_per a4wriia1ag 1a eah'i•• oa at th• local l.nl by bdl'Yl-
iual t.ottler-e. A}U. Buxl.,: ai._. ••• •• ta ... ot •• t10ttt lDwJ"QtS..c 
-and ilffioult o£ ...__.. 11~ ron.•. (~ •. ) llot; the • ., Coca ...Cola . ••• 
11:• howew•r• to~ their •• at"e the ao .. ot eiapll.olt)-. a. en.ll:r 'the bott,le 
appears pi"CCIIi•Jd17 aa4 •ewnl retre•b .. pMpl• t .ll'ri:te you to ..... a 
Ccte".. lhla \ype ot 1Mtitut1..,1 a4nr't1•1ns which a~ the «dridae 
ot. rather th.n urpq apeoltt.- ..-it. 1• a.Oit8ldeld Yith- the 1ft' pftHUJ9 
ath'ertte1Ja« teohJllqwt tbat prnail• all tbrout,bout Coea..Oola•a •tto~ ~-
(1) 
(2) 






// .' . 
.' / ; 
•• 
/ 
1 •. 246 critl•a .a ~.-... · h a in til 'tiea of ~hta ~&eiliork of n.npa,.n h 
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· ' . ,. c..O.tl'atd ~a ainsl• vee.. (1.) !hua 1t Plttan•la. Jl&ait. aal .. 
. · ; ,:•• to lag. a "'t.w eti'ort Gall be .s_,._t.ti hen than 1r0uld or~l7 b• 
I :[ 
r.qui~ throup .liibe ania.' ot n ... papq a.,.J'tiatag. 
! 
C.oui• .. ,• .. . l With 1tll oaapalp t. th• ;rough ot a.noa CGke &Q ·a.pptiU' / . ,. 
I 11t .. .nua oo'~ge _.,.,_.. witk a. o•llbt.IIM a.troul•tie .r To&.oaa •t~tleta. ; .... T 
~ •a. alftywr appear ta th• bo4y of a ....,_P_. ana pnenl~ oo-; ; 
ouw a portl-. : ~t the npt •1• of t• pap. pnt.,.bly tonm tho upper 
/ i 
halt. Jld.. 1•/ 1h- "-' .apefi ta a paper. llo.nmtJO the 41rt...elloe ta .t-
i 
#eo.ti'nll8n i•~t Vft7 aubatantial. (a .. .) 
:1\ . 
· Ia ~toll 0*• nt&tee 1u u•z1;1a .. at;a .-.g the .loat;oa ,.,_. •• l! \ . . ·, . 
daf C-ok• ... iw'lll app•r 1Ja t;u Poat• tu.•y 1dW Globe:. li'Mliea .. ;y th• · 0 I . 
Ti:a'ftler. !l&.utatia7 the a-or4 hiuy tlw Bmala. allt '-tUJ"dq 'tlh• .aaert..a. j ;' 
ID 'thia 11a7 ·~ ~ • lliU.. o·f expeditun 'bhe o-.htae• oiroulatiOil ot &11 
}. 
Boatoa pap~ ia ea.roll84l 1a tm• ••• ot aelliJIS Con .. C .. 4oea.-t &ppt&l' 
! f ,.\ 
too ntmi•mlo about th1• fC'II ot aO.n1nag •• it oan•t a.Oure lite aacl 
J i ; . 
oolor. 1ti4~1•.. beOaua• 1 t oari•t at.r•n aot to alii :Mnu4t. 1 t•a jua~ 
•• ia.on ·~~~ whv. _,. peopl• •-cnpw. '(a.) ·· 
• ; ; I 
; I . .· 
. :' ~*•: afa aP~t too lup lall .. spa;piJ'a but.,. tare- 1a nl&tl• 
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t.o otb41r .... oa i;.he ;ace. &ela'Uve •11:• ia .. o£ the aoet illportan.t taat•• 
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_..h oif'etb ta gi'Yft to tho lq Qt. tiC th• CCik• ad ri1•--• ad 
. . . . 
the,. are .Jn7a lll.w&t.i. (1.) !tile Ia ·~~-~ l~~p~t aa trut•• 
th!D~ ·an what a«tma attct10Jl ea4 ril.Dlatea t..t.r.et~ ·. (-2~) 
la new.,._ atwnlaing Coo&.-Cbla !a •• ettioleio ~- U¥ eoap-19' 
could be. Jlolr..w .-oA of the unal oce apl"l&l b loa beoau.• ._pa,_.. 
-..not publlah th• lm\atla to re.tftabaell\ With 1:b• 111hmt• attat1• 
fboua,lJtC I'd ioai•tel .... lk O'ooa..Cola la M•nfi7, wam, aooiabl•:. ... 
exeitiJlg aD4 oolor oa eatob imea• ~ld.aga ana 1 rea-a• the •teelt:ac toae• 
of tbe ........ !hta 1lt loat 1a tM. na"tf*ptrl!' to 801111 Ute t;._ but all tM 
baato laa. ol ceo4 ... .,.p_. a4YII!I'~atag an .... __. 1a their DIIWS.pap• 
atnrf:iala& ettort:a. 
D. 1b-e Four Pelat Pla• 
t'he f'our p.S:IIt plaa .or ~1•1AC ta ... igu4 to k•p people 
al•y• aw.n of the t..o• ibd the7 p~ tie c•"- a Cdte .• llbll• Vi'tiag 7our 
oar ,ou •• alpa. h .. weN plaoad 't-here tor 7ou. llh11• ..alkt.ac *1•11& 
,..u ... atp. •- wr• plao .. -.re r.- ~lk Iuta. -. .• to"·• 7f1f111t 
f.ateNat Sn a Celt• ia kept au .... aJMI tlaall:y you ••• u at'l'ft ~latin« ._ 
'to the br!lliu:bly J!'M OOi:l-11181'.- lhia ••in pron•• ta. O-alD4 tba rour 
pot.at plu u4. it ie: .. aigtWA to ooann pote~ial purebaae ·s.to aotlea.., to 
eetl'ft'l"\ tta• poor1y ... reaolutt• 'be • JHI'1t1w op.r1•••• the .-~ 
p.,ohol~eal law of today 1a that th• publ1o 'b"7S wbt.t 1-t .... _ •. an• •• 






·l. Ad& f"of" Xo~rieta 
, . 
. ,.!( l 1 ·: roawa· an haJldle4l oat» lo•l leal by 'the bo~lt• OOIIPld••• 
, 11 
/1. J,br.,,· ' wr •Ter7 .aatll the pa~t· 0~ pl"eiueea a··- put.r-• .Oieattfioalq ! I 
! l ••l · bJ ~h•il" ·aclnrti•1ng -. ••• the e•.&rey 4~tulc . .l&e.oJ of •t. 
-/ !: . 
,' !'\ -- t .... . -;. / ! J.ouis.. .ualf the· a at o · plaeiJIC ~h••• p••n 1•· •••_.. ·'b7 -.e pan-'= 
/ f i / o.oapalaJ'• the other 'halt 'b7 tu boi:tll• eo11J&19• lb• ..-poa.S:btl1t,' r.. 
I J / f plao1 . tM•• po.Wn ettwtt:nly !'all a looa.llJ• . 
.!· A 
· } •tteaally there are te.ooo po.wtt paUt.· Ia ~·5 .ottie• ... 
! 
t . • · l'he Wlr oireutat1on..et theae p~ 1• YlrtualJ..r the .Qtk• 
populatioa ot the thit .. Stat••• · DaaiDa'MJIC in etae ut ••Jor. b•ut1MlJ' 
· paintet. l•t.td • •1• arteri .. ot ~ apeet tn.~l .• ~••• po.-N 
· .. l!Y.w e«llbc ....,., .. f or- CC)Qa.Cola all clay 10il&t aoath •.ft•r aoath w 
pe-Ople oa the· .aow outdoor•.. . · 
· · t.oaally a h~ poster poll!• ba ·'M .,.._1:er Bo1rti0Jl Area •• . 
rentet bJ ti:e ft'oa the Do.melly ~iat11g ~- . Cooa..Dola 11a prett,. 
. ' . 
:~r . 
: wel.l awre or Mt• tft.;t1'1c •pole tmcl ~ge• . .itll po•t..,_ • ·tha~ a o 
. preh-.tn Q ... ftl,. or aonoa u h••· . 
Baagaut- a1pa11hioh ar- tont•ten .t. »o,noa b.lp ••11 _. Cak• 
throughout; the J'Wt\ of' the lJJI1Wi Statea.. BOII'e'fer. .wry .tfrtri poftibl• 1• 
. . . . 
---
····to •uppl_.., poften: by hea• oa •1P* u the •1 .. o·f . ~lldl:age . .. 
~· .actnrti•iag t.aYI..ly at nad jliJSC~ioltl!l -.here • •vbiJtanUd. ~- .or 
the tram• apprMeh• • drugatoJ'lt o1' gt"ooery •tor• heM-• betoo ta't.alac 
to l'i·!ht .or l•tt. Ciftulv ... 1 alpa at tf-• ata\lou an• •rtw-!~ 
eating plae•• are • ip .. tor -'oria~ oo•qHn• 
a. • .. tor ..._trt ... 
Jluoa CQt4oor ~· .. tria• a4w•Utillg b plaa .. 'b7 Booa..Col&. 
fNa a wrl-*"7 et tqrty potu of p.ufthaa• atftrtta•cte. •eftral pl._.. 
are place( about outa14e the l~loo.ooo retail outl-eta tor Coca Cola, Ill 
additiOil to panel•• po~en .• ami s1pa. 11an7 tiaea Cooa Cola will erect a 
atore eip tor the retailer with a ••111nciioat1oa that Coca Cola 1• 
halldle4 tutu. !he purpose of theae au 1a to keep a constant •••~D for 
Coke,. but aore than that the pvpoae ia to ny.,. "Ben ie where you &R 1t"" 
!he tw.t1011 ia to beakoa the proapeot1 w cuat011er 1u1de. Coke b u 1• 
pulse procluot and ao •tter what go041 1atent1ona the prospect •1ght haTe to 
.top tor a Cok·e aoae t1 .. during the 4q • he probably wca•t bother ualeaa 
be i a reminded by a aig.a 1a41cat1Jt& that 1t 1a ... 1]¥ anilable ri ght here 
and right aow. 
!base are deeigMd to keep the cuatoaer a"Dre or the raot t hat 
he planned to ~t a Coke• or it he diet not eater pl:en1·ag to get a Coke., 
it's a good 1d• uyhcnr. '!'he s. .• w. au .,.. generally pictorial. atte-
t~- catchSag. a.n4 pl•aantly auggeatiag a coke. !hey 111WJtrate the truth 
of the olcl ChiDBse proverb tha-t. "Ozte picture' ia worth 10.000 words" • fhe. 
luide ad 1• aeant to in.pire the thought,. "Oh )'ea. a C*• woulo taate 
good.- 1lb ere ia 1 t?" • 
; ... Oa t he Spot Ada 
; {j 
/! 





• brilliantly red dbpenaer-eooler • not fir troll where you're .taJid1~. It 
! I 1• a w•ll known tact that the point of greatea.t sales realatanoe 1a oD-the-1 ,, 
! ·'f 
I :. spot and ai110e the cooler ie easily aoeeasible to you. you haTe no juati-
·. fiable reason tor denyiq your 4-.ncl. !he reM41y ror resistance is proper 
1 
,l cl1aplay at the poillt ot purohase and Cooa_Cola baa •triTen towards thia encl. (1.) 
r: 
I \{1) Fischer., A..-7.~ Window and store D!silaz. Doubleday Page ano c~. 1 Garden ~;ity• nd Taft .• lS2t. pp l:t= 2. 
' '. 

I~I Preaentatioa to the Public 
adnrtis en whe:n their eff'orta area 't f'rui tf\11 feel there llWtt be aoa ... 
thing W:ZOOI:l~ with the aft:et~ In adftrtiaittg •• ia other thinga it is go" 
to look to yourself to fiacl where failUre bepn. "!he bn.nd oollsoiow.nea 
of consuaera ia the antitheaia of the olaaa oOAaoiouaneaa ot couuaera. 
but 9~ of bl.l1"n ask for brancle4 good•. (2.} therefore the trade Mile 
ahould be easily re~~~Mlber.4i and cleaigned that way. ~ain the plaoe ot 
nufacture ancl the people a•sociated with a product ahould prorlde a 
good association tor the potential oOBaUIIei'" to reMmber. !he oonta ineJ" 
of the product should be baad:y aa4l attraotin., Jlany conauaera will ao-
oept ·d infel'ior itft packecl ooawniently or at.traotinly.. (3.) Motor 
trucks• and enrythiag 1n eftrya.y ooJilleate4 with the product ahould. be 
eub·ject to re'rlew. I bel1ew we oan profitably exudne the fuhica in 
which Cc:ice 1a preaented to the public. 
Coo .... Cola 1BYested ap~oxt•tely l25o.ooo ia buU dtng ita Bo.aton 
Plant. Much of the aaotUlt could juatU'1:a'bly be written otf for a«lwr-
ti sing. It ia located on one of the Minly trawl led highway• 111 thi• 
seot1en a.nci at a plaoe where traf't'ic apeed 1a restriatea. A back •tr•t 
locatioa uDAoubteclly ooulci ha't'e been eeourecl auoh aore cheaply. Of courae 




Qoode11 Kenneth. llod•rn .&.dwrtisillt Balcyloa Bouse,. W.T •• 1936• pp 6f:l 
Mathews . J.B •• and Shallorcae11 1.. • Partners ia Plunder. Doubleday 
Page and Coapauy;, Garien City. B.T •• I§!o. pp 16'( ~, . 
Donald• .J ... Handbook o£ Buaineaa Acimiailtr&tion. llcaft•Bill Book 
Co. • Iac •• B •. T •• 19!1. pp 1( 
•rlcet f or ease o"£ ai•tl"ibution. but the f'aot that thouaanaa of eara 
daily paaa by the Coke plant is no accident. Again f'our walls would baYe 
been uch ·oheape-r. but on Soldiers' Field Road t he entire side is o f' glaaa. 
Passers-by oan watch Cooa-C&la's birth in a buildi ng so clean. atv hospital 
'10Uld boast of it• possession.. Yea. Co~Cola'a plant in Boston 1• a 
profitable imreataent .frort an adurtisiag standpoint. Large yellow ana 
red trucks illmaoulately olean. provlcle port.ble Coca- Cola a.dverti ssent a 
throughout the streets of the oi ty. therefore if .you d.on•t pass by the 
Coke plant you aasue it i a clean i'r011 the condition of the truoka. 
fhe Boston starr consist• ot' oaretully selected and screened 
~ople. the tales atat'1' 11 particularly etf'eetive because they are so 
t~dequately trained, but above that because they haTe been so well sold on 
Cooa-Cola. 
I iuul the opportunity to see a aalea aeeting and Coca-Cola wnt 
to extremes to provide a colorful and -4ra•tic: pre•entation of tact. -Sh_.. 
•uhip of the highest qual1 ty. succeeded 1a -.i:lllg the at-.tf enthuaiaat-
ically reoepti"Ye. The occasion was the iatroduc.tion of a new dispenser 
and a 8 the lleet1ng oouenoed it was coapletely coyered wi tb a royal purple 
drape. A spot light fell to the lett fl"ont and a apeech by the a.:L es 
llanagcr open the program. It waa a dow to earth man .. to-man friendly 
1nt roduot1 on. As the f i nal oo~aent •• pronounce &I the lights faded• an 
a motion picture told the aaleaen the aelllng points of the new maohine. 
bearing. (1.) 
(1) Poff'enberger. A.~ ,. Principle• ot Appl1e4 :;oholoq. D. AppletoJa-
Century Company. Inc., In for~ 1§42• pp 8 * 
2 • 
A• thia pio:ture tendD&'tH to tbiJ S'tr&lae of' Coca-Cola' a theme 
aong, the acnten diaappeared and a apot fell to right tro11t where the 
aalea manager armecl with a poblt.r awl ae.,.nl large o 1'a rta further ex-
plained the aiapenaet". "And now t.llcnrs you•n going to ae"8 the real 
thing"', clabted the IWlager. aDd as one spot died• ••wral spotlights 
f'ocuaecl on the royal purple. !'he purple was dra.~~at1cally whipped ....... ,. to 
reveal the newly designed oooler ia all 1 ta red eel wh1 te brilliece. Ina 
•• were iavited up to obserre the cooler anti haw a coke. When they went 
back to their seats all queat1ona were answered and aer't'ioing and ad.-
"ftlntagea ot the cooler was ooaprehen8lwly explainecl.a When this •eting 
a4joUI"D8d:e eyery .-.n fta aold on th• oooler ami thus bad a 4et1.n1 te a4-
'ftDtage tor .tteotive aelliag. Yea.- Coke saves no etfort on keeping ita 
aal .. •ea sold the aua aa &Jl1'0D.e alae. 
1he aalnmen kaow the a«hult&gea ot various a4"t"e'"tiaeaea:ta aacl 
coolers tor oertain ahe ateft"es. !h•y know bow to place these ada an« 
coolers 110st erteotiwly. !hey kllow that posters ahould be oa aoderate 
apeecl highways and u £rea as poadble troa 4ia'tftot1orw. !hey know that 
a head-on or hang cut e1~n will a:ttraot •ore qea tho a aign parallel to 
paasing tratf'ia.. In.s14e the atore1 1hey mow, the aign ahoul d be aboTe 
the eye lenl and free b-oa adjacent aigna. ~ey know the cooler or carton 
cllaplay ahould be at a traf'fio hot apot withUl the store, where people go 
.trequentl)'. !hey kaow the carton display ehou14 BOt be .,--e.tr1o and ft'ell• 
b.aauae ouetOMra will heal tate to break up the aroh1.tecture of' a geOIMt~ 
rioally balamecl display. !h.eretore. they build their display uneTenly to 
loak as though people haw bee taklag oartoDB !'rOll t.ru. diapl-v prett7 
regularly. they know that Coke should be 1a the extr_. right o£ the 







I 1 right en o£ the cooler .. 
I i !:'.nd oheer1'ul because it is a footl ite1n and a proe~uct •••ociated with goo4. 
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times. Ih short, the Cooa..Cola. aaleswan k:nowta his businoas. 
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! ; Whs.1 we t:alk of tho bottle.1; we think of wei.-cl llU&io., Bay Killa.DA.., ~'i· ! 
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as much to· ita auccess aa it contribut•d to Don Burl'lhaz1 a lilownf'all in 
"!he Lost tfeek·ettd ... ~ 
1M unusually atylsd. Cooa-Cola bottle was designed early 1Ja th• 
twentieth ae~ltury by c., . J .. Root• pr&eently a clirectQr o-f' the oo~~apany an\1 
owner ot all bottling plants 1.n Indiana. (1.) {&pin how auch ae ant1o1-
pat&d the flutnerous assets of' hi• deaign• and how lllUCh was ei11ply luck, 
we' 11 nenr know• &.1t we do know that the bottle has bMn a r•l coa-
tribut1ng .taotor to Coca.-Cola' a auccear;. · What are ita adnnta~at Why 
is it 110 clesigU~ ? Why isn"t it Welw OWICea .. 1hese queation. 1"11 try 
to answer. · 
nrst regardi~ the size of: the Cok~ bottle. It was •atabllshe4 
not by the· producer but by the conauaer. !tda is iA accordance with good 
procedure.. By aurrey. it 't'l&s established that lll08t peopl• wanted a ci1"1Dk 
exactly 'the size that Cake uao•• and then the dri»k and bottle wh1ob oould 
sell for that price w•r• dea1.gne4. (2.) Coke want• to be rega.rd-.4 •• a 
(1) 
(2) 
"fhe Coo.-Cola Iaduatry" • fortune •retne .. Bec•llber 19S8a flae 
Publieher•. Inc., J.Y •• u.l' •• pp foe. 
Donald.- •·"··• Banclbo<*: of Bus.ineaa A.clll1a1at.rati0Jl• JloGnw-Bill look Co~~pen,.. Inc •• lew York,. 1931. pp 74. 
pause that refreshes. By using cheaper ingredi ets. Coke oould proil.loe a 
quart bottle. but -when one is W'aterloggH_. he d<Msn 't feel veey retreahecl. 
Many people don't like to 1 eave any waste in the bottle• and no matter 
how hW!l:ble or proud your thirst, CcXe oan easily be oonauud •. 
Again Coke i a extremely matiouloua in the production of ita 
OOilrtodi ty. ~.la1:lt;r is ;tressed all throughout ita .manufacture. A gcCal 
1 s to IQ&ke OTSry oek• taste exactly alike. therefore Coke haa newr pro-
duoed la rge bottles or large s!llall bot.tl s. to diaoourago the practice of 
leaTi ng a partially oonaUlllocl bottle overnight• or for a few houra. am 
it an additional immediate prof'1t mighio be •hcnm• no orw ta ~i~ to tamper 
etf'ort. Aside h'om this. by try1Dg to c ~te with Pepsi-Col a and other 
eff ective belief" created tha-I; Coke ia t he ariatocrat.., Coke. i• oert&ia it 
will sell aore Ooke to the d~.aerilldbt1" drinker who will ooapr<abe for 
AOthing but the best. 
'lhy doea Coke sell tor five cents1 Agai n the eoneuaer has uet 
this pr·i oe., '!'he right price is ·wh•t tho people expeo·t to pay for an it.~n. 
(1.) Custom bad eat.bliahect the price,. so Coke ai•ply designecl a product 
that co uld sell tor tha.t price. Colee ba·s atuolt with tba.t price. Othu• 
beTOrages hll.ve jumped their p rlees due to increased &Uf;al' coat. i~~ereaae4 
.... ,. rates. nrut i ncreased overhead but Colt• N... re•inecl true to the price 
aet by t he eonsum:er. Coke hasn't done t his at the e xpenae of qua11t)r._. 1t 
has done thia by red-:tcin g adTert1si.l!l; costa. la b0r costa ancl "by turm.Jtg 
oft aore eleotrio lights". Coke haa oonahtently roa1'use4 to uae ezq 
(1) DoD&lcl• lf.J ... , Handbook ot Business Acblin1strat1on., lbGnnr-B111 
Book Coapany. Ino •• lew Tor.k• 1931. pp 92. 
29. 
subati tute blp-ed.ien~a. although 'b7 ao cloing they could aolTe their tiJ:wl ... 
cial probleu •eily. Colee aella tor a Bickel beoauae 'that 1a the right 
priae. the price eatabliaJ:.d by the oo·na-.r. (1.) 
tthe UDUsual · shape or the Coke bottle• lellllla to the air of dia-
tiDCtion. In poster • billboaru ancl magazines the •ha.pe ot the bottl• ia 
ao diatinotive that a single prilltH worcl isll't lleoeaaary. !be bottle 
aeana Coca-Cola altd therefore it beo()lda a potfUl'\ w•pon to oollb&t co-. 
petitora. lfhel'l ;you beooae aold Oil Coca-Cola. any other ah&pe battle ia 
U!nediately rejected.. Allother bottle f'eela watr.ienal.y •. coli and atrange. 
!he bottle 11 just one Mre factor wbl.oh .helpa the acm.auaer to realize Coke 
ia different .troa other dri.Dka and that dU"tere110e lle.na better quality. 
!he bottle .1a extre•ly handy tor the aone1aer. It 1.a ou:r-.M to 
tit the ¢p ud the bottle ia so grOO"f'e4 that it ie extreMly difticult 
to allow a bottle to aU.p out of" oa"a hand. 1h• srooTu to a oonaiderable 
extettt proteot the hal14 ti"'Ol th• cold w1 thill tho bottle and conversely 
create• a barJi..er which prewnta the refl"ipn;te4 content bOll abeorbiag 
the hea~ ot i;he haDd. Apia the abap of' the bottle oausea e:m .. alw 
water to run off rapidly when :rellOYed f'roll • water cooler,. o• it ia aut-
f'1o1ently thick so as to •k• frost toration on tho outsicle eurt'aoe ex-
tremely difficult. 
The bottle is extr ... ly baJ:Uiy for tho retailer beoauae it ia 
••11y l'efrigerawi. "!he groove at the a1d4le o·f the bottle. allow• a 
cooler to be paolce4 aoliclly. tnd a ciroulatt.on ot water through the grocrrea 
can ooour thua producing n.p1d re:trigen.tioa. Sinoe thia groOTe oooure ill 
the ldddle of the bottle. wait ora cool.Den cart be expeotea w1 thin the bottle 
(1) "Bob ll'oodrutt ot Cooa...Cola"• rortUM V..Jisiae. September 1945• 
!11118 Puhl.ishera. Inc •• W.Y •• l .. f •• pp 1 .• 
j 
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aa tb8 ooolneaa paaaea to the top and bottom of' tma bottle alllultaneouely. 
!he bott-le i• extr•ely hll.ncly f(tr the Cooa-Co4 C4apal'q'. !he 
drinr-Rles•n 1n oar:ryiilg in case• to t'M r•t&!ler* by g:raepblt • bottle 
and looping hia thuab into the. case., can eaaily oarr;y at one t1 .. twl. c• 
the amouat normally carried by other benrage repreaentat1ves. In reo-
ooTering e111pt1ea. he can face a aoUDtain ot bottles heaped ia a retailert a 
cellar ana atill retain h1a patiooe. All other bottles present a problfll 
of individual ezalldllation. but the Coke repreae1ta:bi ve ean rapidly recowr 
his pties and aa'ft auch "ftluable tiae_. Ap.1n the efftoienl)y with which 
he aocoaplishea hie purpose and le&fte oel'tai».ly inpressea the retailer 
with the t'aot that. here ia a ooapany 1bat non where it's going and he•• 
better keep tieing bua1liua with that type ot outti t. At the plut. eas• 
ot handl1Jt« an4 durability pl"8'Nnta ~oh breakage anc1 ot course that aaving 
ia passed on to you in quality .. 
ftnally the 4•"tl. g.. of the bottle i:e such that an optical illusion 
1-a or•tecl. Actually 70u driDk moh l•a Ccite ih'&D. you think you do. Pour 
a bottl• into a water t\11ibler •oae qy acl •oe tor yourself. 
c. '!he Di speuera and. Gluaea · 
You'•• probably noticed fountain dispensers. red. attract1••• 
and each bearing tbl Coca_ Cola tn.cle •rk. at ~ aocla touata m. :you"•• 
bMD. to. they are aow preaent ill well OYer 10~000 to\Ultaine. 'lhese ~e 
.lacle by Dole VelTe CoaptkJQ' of Chloap. Illiaoie aa4 sell at oost .. whick .i.e 
tas•oo to tM retailer. Wh:y thould the fouataiaeer pay to aclYe:rtlae Cok• 'i' 
hoaU8e he has been thorQughly sold oa the fact the Coke is a profit uking 
itea. that it 1• a magnet to pull people 1Jlto hia store ana that if he 
presents 1t right he will lure the lucre iato bi* registers. !he dispenser'• 
adftntagee have been well lapreaaei on the fouataineer. studies shaw h1a h011 
•ny dollar• are lost by earel••aly putting too. auch syn1p ia • 4r111k,. ho.r 




J luatr.ttons of other tountaiu show how this b•utif1es h1a atand .ad th1a 
r i clispeuer ,... deaigned not -cmly to sell Coca-Cola but to do eactly that. 
.•' ,, 
;· 
';' these clispeuers are p.erlodically seni.oed to produce a well balaDCH• 
_;'' 
I :. 
properly 1"etricented pause that retresho•~· '.ftutre are eases reoorcled of 
/! 
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I 
a-.re of these tacta. 
Another fol"a o.f dispenser ie the cooler. 'these are produced by 
the lrestin&bouse Electric Qf •ssaohuse'tta an.cl the C."f'alier Corpontton oF 
!eDtt•••••• and sell froa tiS up. these h&Ye Men aold to onr· 40,C ot the 
l.too.ooo tlllite4 states retailen.. Zbe larpr taotory aodels proclloed at 
a cost ot tS25 by the Milla •owlty Colrpaay hold• 104 bottle•• 65 bottle• 
and 29 bottles. 2he-ae are all attraotl'ft red coolen and aga1a Coke leal~ 
the •lue of re4 ia actnrt1aing. !heae oool•n all haw a bright wh1 te 
trade -.rk in the center. Again 'W'b7 ahould «ealen pay for t.he pn'rl.lege 
of ad'Yert1sing Coke'! Jecaua• they ha'n been aol4 Oil the drawing power ot 
the nallle and beeauae apin the coo.ler haa been beaut1fi•d to eDhauoe hia 
atore. !hese an placecl at a spot wmre t• . oon•\tller ou. help h1111•lt th.ua 
rel1erlng the d-.ler ot thia l"eap01181b1l1tJ. !beae coole-rs aiD11dze the 
Coke 1a ooutantly keeping t.echnioiana work:i ng on clnwlopiq 
better coolers,. O.rte shortly to be 11ltroduced ia a aelf'-aenice JUObiae 
quarter you reoeiTe t.•nty oenta change and a ooke. One reoently intra-
cluce4 waa an illuaiu.t .. waterfall cooler_. with a light at the right ot 
~. . 
the cooler Wlderneath a fountain spraying lee cold 11ate:r «er the topa 
ot the CoJc•• within and providing ccmatant cir.culation• Coke bas no ob-
· j.ectie to other driDka being in the cooler • • long as Coke 1e kept to the 
right. !bat' a because studies a haw that .Joe Consuasr litta t he lid with 
hie lett hand. and r•chea inside to the right of the cooler tor hla driDk. 
the tact that 1t•s Coke ian't exactly c hanoe .. 
Cake repreaelitativea oall 011 the aocla toU!ltaiD. frequently ana 
sell attraotiw gloaea with Coca~ola 1nacribed. !hea• are sold at coat 
and are so durable •• ll&'tiafactory that they tia4 a n&d11larket. <moe 
more the l"etaile!' adnrtisea Coke because he realizes one t hird of thia 
net profit coaes frosa thia 1tea.. Other dl"1nka are :frequently ler'f8d in 
these glataea and the~ serTe 'to retdncl the drirucer that he definitely is 
not "on the banchagon". Ot course t hey aerve to reassure the Coke devotGe 
th t he i a de tin! tely "1a step" .. 
. Cooa .Cola enjoys an Wlll8\ltl position of renrence and respect. 
!he trade name and arbtoorat b8"9erage are. BJXlonyiiOutt. In a test conductea 
by the author tn which s•Teral people were preaeted the following 1'bemu 
Coca-Cola• Ginger Ale. !:oot J.ttr and Oraageade., the t esteea ineTitably en-
countered clitficulty 1n eliminating the ural~ item. People r e garde4 
Coca-Cola aa aore than a. tl"&de Jaae.., it ia a type of bnerage. Ia gaillillg 
this asaociation 1n the con · · a1nd Coca-Cola has ••• co&Rp8t1 tion epo. 
tremely dittioult. 
ln spite or the cl1.tf:icultiea howeYera $eT .. nty rh'al colas baT• 
appeared 'to challenge Colee's 8Upl"'etDaoy by offering "twiee as muoh for a 
nickel" and euoh, but although a fflfl ban surrl.Ted, mo•t hu beg riding to 
sa. 
· glol"Y on wa.vea of rn ink., (1.) In reapcu• to 1-ta rinla., Coke r&naiu 
aipi fie• an• aloof. Publicly Cake 1p.orea ita rinl•• 1 qiag ia. that 
way . that 'there i a · o poaai bil1ty or ahlfting 4t111Wlcl. !hia -ten•s to dia-
heart.en the coapetitor, ud c oa.f'il'lll the couuaer•a 'Mliet tD&t he ia OJl 
the "right banclwagor:t". or co urn prifttely Coke watch•• the ewry IIIDTe of 
iioa ohalleagera. '!bia la. 1a accord •ith goo4 procedure. (2.) 
the oae tiT&r&~Uic)" trca this poU.cy •• when Coca-Cola laUBChei 
Coca-Oola•a chief' :attarae:y. Jfr. lloney. ot the tdlily that operatea Xew 
York Ctty•a f"aMua •oney Plaa. .uperriaed thia lepl battle -.btu ,.. 
baaed ca the ala1larl,ty ot the ri"ftl trade •••• Coca-Cola bew thia 
battle would be loat. but accordingly reco~ised that ts~ooo.ooo worth o f 
adftrtis112« 'ftlue would be aeourecl. Although the legal deoiaioa .... nn-
clU"e4 ill i'aTor of l'epei-Cola,. the IDral T1otoey was COke'• a• ll\lMI'"OWI 
ooll8uaera were 1nduce4 to beUew that P•pat-Cola and all othera wen 
interior an4 uareasoaable faoa11111 .. and l:ll1tat1oaa. People are ae'N!" 
contented with all ia1tat1c 11heB the rMl th1ag ia anilable. (!,.) 
A good tra4• aaae ooa.siets of' sharp oouo~~aata tollowe4 by the 
a&lle cr aimUar Yow:•l•• (4:.) BreTity ia a tJ,'a4le raaae 1a cleairable. (5..) 
!hese brief oo-enta e. .a go04l trade •ae are directly applicable to Coaa.-
Col.a. Bowewr. it'• a tact that luok ia frequently a factor ill the suooeaa 
of a product. !hie na• •• aot ou.toa built to these apeoi fica tiona. It 
j ust so bappe ed that the n&llle lived up to these requ1remcllts. tor the Dame 
(1) n!he Cooa..C.la Illduatr,y•. Fortuae •mne. Deoeaber l9S8 
!iae Publiahers. IDC •• x.t •• l.t ... pp 6. 
(2) Goode. Keeeth, Jfodern AdTertisi».c. ltaloyloD. ltouae. LT •• 1936 .• pp 68. 
(!) Pot'fenberge~. ! . f •• . Prino1l•• ot .l"liecl PsroholoR• D. Appl•toa-. 
Century. I11c.,. llew York• 1 42., pp ' • · 
(4:) ". . .: ·:,ref Xo. 2. pp !2'1. 
(5) Ib!tl "'ref' Wo. 2. pp !2'1. 
{ 
) 
waa cr•t" loag 'Htore ~~CieJitiftc metbCHl eatabl1.8hed these thiaga. But 
o~ oourae. luck ta often a diaguiari JlaM for good judgaat. 
the trade Dallle .... •atabliat.d beoaus• ot the two Min mgr-..-1-
... _ the coca leaf troa Peru ud the cola m:tt trOll Weat Atrioa.. (1.) tJa.. 
doubteclly it ._. itnportant that llhn coca azul cola were put to,etb.er a 
abarp. saooth• liquid t .itle retul wd.. l:f ot»a and cola 4idn't go tog.tbtr 
ao harae1oual7 ~ubtecll7 thia etficlent coaoem would be baoklag aaother 
tncle ••• but i-~liately aany of tbe ftlu•ot thla Jl&ll8 were appreciate4. 
All aubaequent expe-rience juat aei"T84 to Terit,y the aui tability of the 
!he uauaual ~ in whioh Cooa-Cola ie trauoribecl oa bottlea,. 
gl••••• aacl blllboaria aerna to -.ke thia not OJllJ a trafie aa• but a 
vacte ·•rk• !he type ia regardecl a a 11oat et:t~tb·e tor •rketing quality 
product•• lUXUi'y produota,. aat produeta oonaiurefi in good taate. (2 .• ) 
Quality 1a oae of the baaio ·appeals ot Cooa.Cola. whioh fact upla1u oae 
doean•t olaia it prorictet ia a bottle enoup U.quicl to take a bath. it 
olaiu aiaply the quality to refresh. 
A tact of eoae aig~~1tioance. wh1oh plea••• Coca-Cola llo •n•. ia 
that they reoein letter-a alaoa't tlaily epelliag their proclu.ot l.ooa-:Xola. 
Coka-Kola aJUl la a.uaeroue other talh1ou. Coke reprie thle aa a tribute 
to their tracle Daae that they aenr bother to lear11 to apell it correctly. 
Whea a pel"SoD aeea a new tra•• U.M thq leara the ape lliag. but wbea tbe.y'n 
•eea it eYeryplaoe al.ast froa tlle eradle. they're so r amiU.ar with it: 
(1) 
(2) 
"'In• Cooa..;Cola IDclu.try•. Fortuu •pclne. n.c .. ber. 1938 •. 
ftme Publishers. I110., LY .•• l.t., ppE$6. 
Poffenber~r • A.!. aDd Fn.rakea. It.B., A. Study of the· ApF1t;riateaee 
of !)Pe •o••• JoUJ'Ilal of· Applied Pqoholo§ 1923• 1. pp 3 · .. 
as. 
tha.t they never haTe to leam the spelling. .~gain tt•a better to haTe 
the consu.er Tieuali~e the product rather tbaa the trade name e,_y. So 
Coca-Cola 1a proud that 1t1 product is lddely kncnnt and wii!ely llliaspelled. 
'truly Coca-Cola has established a uJiique and etf'ecth·e tracle 
name with which to preset thet:r product to the people. 
I. llogana 
A 10041 alopn ahoulcl be clear. eaai}J' read. w1 th aot1oa urgecl, 
oa with a wortlmbile auggeatloa. (L.) J. p .d alogan co.01nea aa appeal 
to r•son. •otioa. d .d habit. (2.) Sugge11tioa 1a an i11portaat part ot 
a alo~ attd any slogan call be iapreaa .. oa the public it it is repeate4 
often enoup an4 oonapiououalf eaough. {$.) !he r.quire111.enta for a goocl 
elocan an that 1t be mort. apeotn.o. apt. latereatiD.g and ori.gi~~al. <•·) 
Collslstent with thea• nlea Cooa..Cola nys_. ·~. Pause that a ... 
1oe ool4 Coca-Cola is the pause that retreehea•. 
2hese alogaaa are aeea alld heard alaoat nerywhere JOU go. Cer-
tabuy Cooa-Cola ha• properly utilbell atogaa ia presettting ita produo\ 





Ooocle ,. leJUleth• Mo4em Ad-.erbia1ngt Haley loa Bouse.. lew 'fork .. 
19!6. ft 152. 
Luoas • DA and Benaon11 c. E.,. Psyeholif tor Adwrti se~•. JloOr&,.... 
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Cooa•Cola baa tried to oonoettate ita aiwrtia1D.g 1a suoh a way 
as to o01lft1 thia aeaaage. •xt*a the pause tha.t retreshea". •u• it i• 
4e1!11gned to anawe.r the neecl for reft'eabll.eat. !he al'ket thereto,.. ia e-nry 
•n• woan and child b-.yoad the oraclle ~· 
Coea-Cola baa a o m814erab le broail aelU.ag etfort not only in 
reapeot to the potential market• but ill 'the proctuot it sella., Syate•:t-
ieally their poaten• billboe.rda and newspaper &11.4 •gadne adTerti ae .. nta 
atress drinking "fia the bottle and then tlw glan6 clrug atore o cm.auaption 
and then hoae c«uruaption. !hey oonttta tly are tnTenting new waya and 
n• plaoea to clrlDk Cdce and each illwnt1on entails a aell1a:g etf>ort., 
BOdftr the arket oan be d1vi4H juat aa ayateatioally illto 
p-oupa upon lrhieb aclnrt1s1~ ia ooncentratea. there are two pri•ry 
groups; the youth ~~&rket and the general popuia'bioa. Why thia breu-dowllf 
Let•a eu.ldn• these two groups and see it we can tiacl the- &Jlawer .. 
A., Appeal to All 
One tJt Coca-Cola • .s most eplgnJD1&t1o alogaiUI 1•• ttwhoewr you 
are. whatewr you do* wherever you ay be• when you thiDk: of re.f'r:esa.nt. 
think ot Coca-Cola., for Cooa-Cola ia the pause that retnahea". 
Part by p. R• "WhoeYer you an" ia the artcet,. the old and the 
yowag the rich ud the poor. Ton.rda r-aohi~ thia •ft:at •. all pictorial 
achel"tising makea a point of ahowiag people 1a 'Y&!')'ing d•greee of age an« 
station eajoy1n~ COke. ~tever you dow ie the market tl... Pictorial-
l y people a" shown drlaking Cooa-Oola at ork• at play and at hoes. 
Paople who 1rork as exeet tives , white collar wol'kere, or not-so-white ool~ 
lar workers are depicte aa auaoeptible to the 1nfiuenoea of Cooa-Oob ... 
11. 
People who play at tenlli•• golf .• pal"ti ea. or cards. abould find Cdte of 
ftlue. People whose hoaea are sixty rooa blAga.lon and those whose h-. 
ia a simple rooa are ••• to feel that the aix bottle oartoA should atancl 
reacly. "Where'ftr you -.y be".- is the •* et place. It• a Cake•a a ill to 
place ita product wi thin anu length ot desire. to that end,. Coke dis-
tributes through l.too.ooo retail ••lera .. located ewrywhere that people 
•Y 'be :touad. Coca-Cola mows n.o 1atettae seasonal nuctuationa as the 
neecl :ror retreshaat exists all year U'OUlld1t 
In appealing to all people Cooa..Cola hu atreaaecl to soae ex-
tent ita prlacy. It baa cap1tal1ae4 oa ~ preat1ce that goea with ita 
age. {1.) Coke haa uti lis eel p11J0holog1oal atudiee which ah~ tba t reel la: 
the beat attentt c ~ting color and r84l and white ie the beat oolor ooa-
billatioa ror attraotiag the attention or aoat people. (2.) 
Coke has Neo~bed that aut people are refreshed by the sight 
or a pretty girl., and therefore has used pretty girls driJildD« Coke oa 
poste-r diaplay. those who do not already aaaoo1ate ref'reahaent with Coca-
Cola. 80011 do 1$0 by the aethocl of' ooD.4i ticm.ecl retl•x. !hey bee a.e re-
treahed. at the pnt.ty girl dU plqe4 wi 'th Ceca-Cola,. eo frequently • that 
after a while they react ill the a:ame way to Cooa-Cola w1thout the pretty 
~1Tl .. 
:Dur1Ag w:a.T t1 • Coca-Cola utilized the prestige of the aenioe 
Wlif"ora. fhoae ill Wlif'onr. were auppoa.cll7 1Uk1l!i£ a 'ftluable oontr11:ut1ca 
to the "Welfare ot our- society. leing 1Jl uJiiform la wu• t1• 'Was ouatoa-
18. 
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arily regar ded. aa Ning 1Jl atep~ ' ' Cilo1Dg the' ript thlag to ao. youth f.'lght-
ing ~ar rlcht. All of t hese asaoo1at1ou beoaae Coca-Cola •• aue to t1w 
ut ilisatioa of the um f ol'll 1a adwl"tis1ag. 
Coca-Cola • a . acl't'ertlaillg ia baaioally low-pr-easure auueatioa. 
Coke ada a~ aiaple appeal• that appear nerywhere you go. Suggeat1oa is 
oae of the •oet iaportant factors in aawl"tilillg fw eigh,. out ~ tc 
people artt •utoeptible 'to auggHtioll. Jle~ahecl people iavite YC1U. to baTe 
a Coke6 alli your aoral nao~Oil 1a that you, too., can be retrMhecl it' 
you ha~ a Colee. 
Coca-cola 1s cli~i£184, cl1et1not1ve ani staple ia i.taelt . Ita 
adTertiaiJag is oonalatettt with 1ohe product. It prold.aea aiaply reh'eah-
what people aay about ae as loac •• 'they aay aoaethiac". Coke cloea aot 
aubacribe to this philosopbf •• they are· quite particular abou't what 1a 
· Aid about Coea-Cola. Cheap, ah<JWY• falae or high preaaure actYertiai.ag ia 
avoiclM. AiYertiaing 1• cme place wbere honeav 1• the beat policy. (1.) 
Stunt advertiaillg ia also avoi.decl aa the stUII.t fi'equentq geta the atten-
tion rather than the advertia ... 
Cooa-Cola ka.pa ita ad.,.riisiJlg so d1'ft!"aif'1e• that although 
~tany thiDgl aq be aaaociatu with it. it beootaea aaaootate• oloaely with 
..,_,. r.. thi~. Ia raiio aclvenia1rag. Coca-Cola rotatea ita baDAia &D.d 
peraoJULli t1ea :frequently to awid uapleaaant oODSequeuoea. !o illuatrate 
t hie WBZ. at one time. reoei wd J~U~Mroua lettel"l addressed to Aaoa ancl 
.&Diy %oothpaate;. Coke wanta to -.lee aur• ita p:rogru ia called the 
Cooa-Oola Spotlight Binda or Coca-Cola DlJUter Club. 
(1) 
as. 
Cooa-Oola ads •how people ciril:lki.ag Cdce froa bottles. and glasaea. 
at work •. ahopphg. at h•&-. and at play beoauae those U'e the Taryi~ con-
clitiou ua.cier whi-ch Cake should be c<Jlsumed. Ada ahOII' you~ag people. pAt"• 
tying. gay and retreehed. at h0111.8., with pa.reJlta ellliling their benediction. 
!bue o£ couzse 1a illlplied the tact that people older .ad wiser endorae 
Coke ~ oDSUII.ptiOXl. 
Tea. the adTertiaemetts ahOll all kiJl4a ot people dr1ftkiag Coo.,.. 
Cola. One ot the typea ia bound to be you.. S1t~ee s~gestioa brings bd.-
tatiGil you wad up with the Coke. And o£ oourae it'a always ohu.11 whole-
••• lookiDg ~ople olutahing Coke 1a the po.tera. ao you feel it you 
clutch a COke ~u. too. will be that attractive. Of oourae, Coke wisely 
doeSA•t pr0111ae this. Coke's basic appeal is simple-ret'reabment. 1',o1hing 
11ore. Certain aec!ical d1s-cOTeriee· haw. been aade about C<i:e• b:lt the 
coapany baa retuaed to util1ae 1llf'oraat.ion ga1aed for aavorth1ag purpoaea 
ae it would only sene to confuse. Certaia popular ooabinatiou of Coke 
with liquor are popular but Coke tolerates thie- alld focuses on other thinga. 
Coke doesn't prollise to make you thin or :t'at. or wis • or f'ooliah. it 
doesn't atop B.O., ,. IU.ke you charllllng or aought after. it isn't boaogenisq., 
aof'oris.ecl nor do«~a ~t poaaeas peptobiaao-oyatbia. Coke proJdaoa re-
freahaent. noth1n& more. •o extftftpnt olal• are ..... for eTeryth1~ 
1n the Coke preactation is si!llple. t•1~nH tor frftryoae•a appreciation. 
!he sblplio1 ty of Cdce a.dTt'Jrtisemeata 18 extreaely eff'eot1ve, 
A picture o-f e. pretty girl.- an ensign's aleen with a Coke exta• tllill 
the a.ciTec:rtia ement "Jiind r•or !• A pretty ~ rl. Calce 1a OM· haD.d• tnn1a 
racket 1a the other. and the ad. "Welc-.e pause•. A bathing beau't7. a 
lwl4 exten.Ucl offering a Coke ana the ••• "Tea•. A pretty gl rl 111. alaoka 
drln!V.ng Coke. and the ad, tt!fbe paus(J that retre hea". Golf clubs again!:t 
a Ooke cooler and the d. '"Thir$t stops here"• Sa nta Claua and a Coke w1 th 
the ad. "!hi r at asks nothing •ore".. A bot.tl& o t Cake ha 1 f buri•d in the 
~now, the d• ff'Uo:va a Coke•. .Such brief ads_ are o m raoteristic· o-f Coke's 
a dTertising. Aside fl"OPl the .fact tbat p$0ple . ;ill read suo h a short •4 
and ignors l ong-'Winded c01amerciale" -thiS 'f:Upe of a4 i.ll8p1rea confidence. 
!'he procltlct that f'••ls i't:a nec•••lli"Y to deteni lta produots 11eri ta o . .ften 
· often 1uplree 'the thought~ "Well~ t h ere must be something liTC'Cg lll'i th i t 
if th~ f eel it' s so neoees~try to give reasons" • !he simple; "Be:ve a 
Cokel" with n:o reasons given., is rnueh rao:re 11Dpre$s1vo than twentywritten 
lines of reasons wh;r... !he feet that Coca...Cola doesn't feel it's neces• 
a:ry to gi w · reasons~ inapi:res e cnf'idence.. Many intelligent men a re 
.fai lures 1ft. llOli.tioa beeauso they present facts• 1'1gures and words .. nhen 
people are more susceptible to a siu:ple ttppeal. they don' t want reasons. 
It's ullfortunatte that often people- t eel t hat a politician doesn•t feel 
tt•s nec•asary to u:tend his oandidacy- wh.n e.ctua.lly he can't find •DY'"" 
thing t o defend it with. Be gets eleot• j uat the sue. Co~a-Cola baa 
-ny thil!.g:a to defend its oandidaey for your ret:reahlnent but by refraia• 
ing fro111. using -thern, it geta electecl. 
!hia 18 a tens•. neurotic ¢iTilization. !he hi gh •pee4 allCI 
pre .. ure of everyuy li nng creates a const.nt demartd for relaati~ 
~- product that appears at auoh tii!J:c with the olalm of retreslmen~,. fiada 
a "!Jery .suso•ptibls public. ~e :f'11.11oua Orson lfellea "Invaaion fi'Oit Jil.ra• 
hol!lx-ndio broadcast l!IQ.S successful because of t1'1an7 reocnt sc ient!tie d1a-
cover1ea and beoauae ot the war clouds 1n !brope. Or41-.rU~· the entire 
p:ro~mwould h&Te bea disregarded e.a tantaatic. By the ••• tokeD, 
1n the horse and buggy days. 11Cake's olaims that it is "the pa.u.se that 
retreshe$u would largely be discounted. I!owenr in a high speed Atwrica 
where n-eeythin.g i clone "on the double" people are perfectly ll:'illing to 
belieTe tl-.ltlt a llimtte atop •t the aoda bar for a Ccke i e ero; bit as re-
freshing a~ ight hours' sle~p. Coke i a product of the tim.es and serves 
a real de~nd. truly Coca-cola has utilized eTer,y psychological triok in 
t he book ill its adTerti :!ling ethods 1Jl in its -..p:peal to all the p«~ ple. 
B. AJWe&l to 'the . Young 
A oontrl.derable part of Coc -Cola "a adTeTtising ef'fort8 ar~ 
directed at the Youth of Al!ler1.cl\,. Coke h s ~one into the sohools pre-
S<!t ting world. globes to so ools, Okman r lie.! JUps,. series of studiss on 
"Our All!.erlcan Neighbors", book ewers for text,s.,. JOulers, football prog ms, 
and basketball ra·ci~lga oZ v rious to~ms uy the Dt..uskel system. Although 
these it&ms re rt'llati "9'ely fr&e at ooMpiouous. aclf'ert ising, there- is al-
ways a fJ 11 i.ndioa:tion of' the ben fac t or:. 
lfheee itelli.S frequently beoollllt krusor:n aa the Oooa-Cola. rating 
scales• ete. and thus 'Valuable worlc or ~nouth adTertising is attained. In 
posters t"tttd billboards., and on fe stoons the y ounger set gt.thered at the 
local drug tore to fllnjoy a Coke or a jive party at hollle with Colee an.d 
parents smiling beb.oclicti.on on the entire thing, nre colallon advertisements. 
Cake ads never ha vo much print. b 1t inuendo. and associ& tion re the 1.,.. 
portent th1 ge. !he ~ ot put across is that i t~s smart for young people 
to drink Cok flll.d it is ob'rlous to or1e wit 1 the- aver gc ftlQlb~ oi" eye• 
a d re st'>t:Lbltt vi u11l e.cqui ty th£ t Coke has spent millions on its yotrlb 
-.rket. !he Spotlight Bands fee:bzrlag Benny Good!»;n., Artie Shaw• &rry 
Jaaea .. .to. although ai~~ed at a sU. ghtly older gi"GUp 18 still :t'ocusecl 
right on the youth of J.aerica. !hia program Ol"igibate4 frequelltly at 
u. 
army posta · 4 oa~tpa to provide oa,..the-apot adV•rtiaement to a you~~g.er 
sector ot our populatic:m. Axq school. high school or college, that ne da 
an a4 for ita y U" book or school tDagazine• kn<M'a that. it oan always tarn 
to Coca-Cola. lt'.a e. known tact th&t the returna troa school publica-
Due to lhortagee many C'cke diapensen ba,. diaappo.red £roa plants or or-
tices. but. ftone haw ~r disappeaH4 :rroe schools. 
Why hae Coca-Cola made it clear tha.t much ot ita adYerti.sing 
effort ia desi&n to a ppeal to youth? 
Although to C.oca-Cola the ivory towv ia the cash :regiater. 
they '1.1lderstand that tuttt:N salea ar. ewry bit •• ~s:eential aa present 
•lea. Coaa-Cola loves youth b Muse. youih can contribute tremen waly 
to present a lea a well aa future sales.. the youth ~~arket which ia 
charaoteri,;" by o cnetitutiona that cart digeri raw gold fi8h• baa an 
a d~ p&r capita oonaUStption. Ill addi tiOil their driJJkiJ:s« life ia longer .• 
But aaide f'roa these baeio faoti.e. there ue num.et"oua reasons whJ' i;he youth 
~~&rltet i regard aa worth intens1f'1.. effort .. 
First 70uth ia easenti·ally gregarious. Youth ie the tlme o~ 
life when poople get around to dances. drut •tore•• and parties. (1.) 
!M. • is the time of toot ball• be.seball. oollep proms and fi'at partlea. 
!.hie ia • time o·f excitement •. enthuaiaa a:nd tutJCt1on1ng in high ~ear., 
fhi8 18 the til\e ·Of Ufe when little thinga appear big, and nerything ill 
life aeeaa to happen to yours truly. !his 1e a ti• ot 1uta.bi lity • of 
growth~ or aaturlng. of coutag1oue ethusia.a. 'fhia is a t:l.IW wheJl there 
(1) Poffenberger. A.!,.. Pr1D01plea of Apllied Pal:oholos;r;, D. Appleton-
Century C<apaJ17• Inc., ... ,o*• l94 • pp 6i; 
is a. const.nt need for quick energy,. • const.nt lleed t:or relaxation. Coca• 
Cola. lMnts youth to realize that it ia an uawer w these illporte.nt need•• 
nd thus places itself 'Within arma length. 
Although there is a. detin1te ahif't 1a popule.tion._ it ie at111 
tru e that the greatest coneont:ration of p opul&t10JJ.1a in thb youth group,. 
!'rom the bobby-so~r to the so sophiatio•t•d collegiate. (1.} !hua Coke 
by "'ppeal1ng to thia group ia h.1tt1ng a relatively large aector ot the 
populatloa. 
T(i)uth in bsing gregarioua. conpoegatiat at aocial f'ul!cttou alld 
1ntoral IJ8etlnga_, ia the group that prortd•• Cace with a f ocal ~int tor 
ad~rti:dng. Signa go where the coat potential buyer• will ••• them• and 
to the ch•ug store cowboy-a give C.cke no alternati '"• 
Youth 1a sugg.sstible., (2,.) therefore• youth ia the eaaieat 
to convert trOll potential oustoaera to active ouatoaera. Btlyiq habita 
are formed in these formative rsars whioh ahoul• t'•~~ain illlbeade« pel"'M-
nently. (3.) '"You can"t teach .en olci dog nn tricksu• it ia written. 
• o Cooa.-Col .. goes out and gets a young dog. 
Pi lly it 1• an e at&bliah ea f'ao.t people leam 110re n.pidly be-
tween the a ges of 15 and 25. (4.). Paychologioill i;$1Jt• have clet-lnitely eo• 
fir thia., thcre:f'OJ'e Coke 1s getting a group who are known to learn rAost 













,, - aJUl the liTe by thia 4etermi~~atioa~ Cooa-Cola 1• aut'ficieatly coan••t 
to beUeTjt they can aeet thia teat of clo•• .-;rutiay aa• ia c cafident 
'that their aell1ag ar~eata call aot be topped• and therefore iJlTitea 
thia critical pooup to judge it~ 
s,_m.ag up. the youth •rk•t ia Talu•• highly by Ccke because 
it'• the e&si .. t reached• eadeat le4• ••l•at tau~ht. aa.cl eaaleat la-
cloc'trlaated~ •wr let it be aiel the Cdte ia too proud to t'ollaw the 
liD• of 1 1'"t reaiataa.o•~ 
i 
o. h:op"eaaiTe Plami~ aad Uauaual 14•• tor Pr0110tioa 
Brar,y ye.r Coca-Cola producea aix .otioJl pictures. f he pie-
tur." are dbplayecl through tile courtesy of Cooa-Oola at •et1aga ot 
tr.ater•l• social and buaine .. orp.Abatioa.a. Generally Coke ia "em the 
house" • too. !heae picture• coTer muaeroua aubjeota. uli eaept for a 
a01aen:tary tlaah oa the acrec ot' the Cdte bottle. it ie cona picuoualy tree 
ot' adnrtldag. One of the subject• ia •fhe History of on•. !here ia a 
purpose for thh. By foater1~ uaflentan•ia.g of this ia.duatry they are 
oreatia.g goocbrlll towarD Coke troa the 'ftrioua oil oOII.paaba. !hia 
goodwill baa already beea converted iato retura aa it bas t'ac111tat .. 
the placeact of •isp•a.a•r• at .any paollu statiou along the highway. 
Who would ewr belieTe that Calc• would be aold at g~a atationst Well. 
notice aoae uy how II&JI¥ atatiolla CUI. acc~te your thirst. 
Another p1otur. 1a eJ:lt1t lacl "Aloq •1• s-tr .. t• which ia cle-
sipe4 to gaia ~Ul of retailer.. lt ahows how to ettect1Tely sell 
and ia eo d•iped to g.in illtereat ot all. "aeftoeabaeat !hrou~ the 
Yean" 1• the atoey of the oarboaatecl be-nrace iJl4uatry u• 1• ••• ipecl 
to st1aulate iatereat 1a the ceneral t'olcl ot carboD&tecl beTeragea. Shoe 
C4lce occupies half of thia iaduatry they oan pertorm. suoh general 
adTert1aing wi thout feeling too oharitable. these viaoaat1oa uadoubtedl y 
will eTentually tie Coke up with all Aaerioan 1Jlduatry. It creates goo«-
will throughout 'the co.wrl.ty. at sol»ola• church••• ch1.c aM b-at.rD&l 
uoup• and also throughout 1:he iaduRl'J' 1t 18 cledioatecl to. !hie type 
ot adTerti ing 1a extremely effective as it eD&blea the Uat r to feel 
he" s getting soaething for noth1ag, as he doesn't ei t thr~ugh a loag windecl 
eoamercial. !hue be probably expr .. eea hi• gratitude by telling ten 
tnenda about the show• and 1f . a huJUlrecl people at the ahowi.-g do the 
a .. e,. a lhounlld people hear the IUJile ot Colee. !he -.the•tiaa of' "wori 
ot .auth" achertid~ ia well wad•ratootl by Coca-Cola. 
-.xty UJl'lltnal ideas tor pr01lot1q ulea to the home ll r ket haTe 
been de'riaed. Only the one familiar abed bottle of Cooa-CQla ia pro-
duced.. I dedgnin15 a hoae package, Cak·e baa placed dx o f these bo'btlea 
in a s ingle carton, k:JlOWI1 tald.liarly aa the aix bottle carton. Con.c1oue 
as al•ya,. o f the iapube nature of the produe t. display of cartons ia 
atrategically locat .. ill atorea where they mayo be easily pick•• up by 
cuatoaera. You will notice that bl 11.0nal t1•• Coca-Cola beYer baa to 
be askn tor~ llhereTer possible 1t 1a aoceaa1ble to the aonstaer per-
sonally. fo proaote hoae coaauaptie ot Cooa-Cola a oertaia amouJlt of 
the merchandis1n~ e!"tort is c11roote4 toward that ..n:et. One rather 11l-
tereeting torm. ot hoae •rlcet prollOtioll whioh Colee de'Yieec 11 wl::at ia 
oalle• tlw cartOD. •mpU.ng crew. llrs. Housewi .re is go1ag about her 
rout i ne chores olle f'llle a:f'ternoon whln ahe 1 • suaoud to the door by a 
reB pectt'ul lcneok. Her oe.ller ie a M&tly ulllfora.d, sail1Jlg yollllf5 •aa 
who uDCapa ancl otters her all 1oe oold bottle ct Coca- Cola with the 
ooapU..11.enta or the Cooa-Cola Bottlillg CoapallJ'. Aa abe sips, the !llerita 
ot Coca-Cola in the h011e are politely cleeori betl aacl she ia shown: a six 
46. 
bottle carton. J. an introiuetory offerfc abe 1a 'bold she m. pureha.se 
this carton for half the u sualprioe, plus deno~it on the bottles., After 
finishing her Coo -Cola. Ulllesa she is one out of t.he e1r,ht whose sa lee 
redstanoe ia hi~. he buys a carton. re1'J'1~erates the 4r1Jaka. aad 
acquaint• the fa !Illy ,._ th the pleasure of ho!ne ref'loeshment. (1.) 
tnat 1hall she do with the ellpty bottles? Why, return them to 
her dnl$r, ot course,. and apply the cash eredi t ton.rd the purchase ot 
another carton. Jlrs. Sou1ew1te probably illten4H to buy aoae Cooa-Cola 
tar the 1 or;e nywe.y • 101118ti me, bee au se a hi has beoome wry f'ollCl ot the 
aftenooa radio progr or perhaps. at her f'aTorite florist ehe lae pUl"• 
chasM at a noai 1 price, a copy of the popular booklet Oll "J'lawer Ar-
ran~ng 1a the Jl e•, by L ura Lee Burrou~hs. 
Plana re already La .order to plaoe a •coke ·Bar" in one of the 
downtOWl Boston's amarteat department .tons. On thi • proaot1onal ache e, 
the dep rt Jlt atore, will not enn alee adequate rental for floor apace. 
1'hia pro tioul 8C hnae was put across by thia method. Coee.-cola 1• a 
i111o dollar naJr;e. If this 1tore has "1he Coke •r" it will aoon b&-
eo e a • 11 k awn meeting place tor people ia Boatoa. People will m..t 
each other 1ns1de -your store and ill walk in~ throuKh your atore, see your 
m:erc andiae and there 18 a @;OOd probability they will buy eoae ot it, 
U' it is properly displayed. •othing else will be aold at thle bar ex-
cept C«Ee• s Coke is a product ot diatiDCtion aDl shoul4 not appear ill 
the eaae place with product• ot leuer quaHties. It thts a'tore wi ahea 
to sell aalami • .nd:wiohe•• 12 ouDC& drinka, and suoh undiatinguiahe• 
products, undoubtedly m.ore Aet profit will be ~atle in -thi• one departlnea.t. 
(1} "Bob Woodruff of Coca Cola" .. J'ortune •edne, Septu.ber l9t6. 
tiM Publishers. Inc., I.Y., l.f., pp l40 .. 
But it Coca-Cola exalua1Tely 1• haadle4, a ••rt ••tiag place for •a.r 
people will ex1at. aJl4 i:M aalea ot ewry other lep&rtllent ia the atore 
ahould tlot.U"iah. rue bar will haw p-&4uatecl heipt 80 that little 
people can iriak aJld teel Uke big people. "!hia idea •7 really' proYe 
to be a tr .. enclou• .. rke'thg foroe. 
"'· 
lfith the 1f&!" o.,.r. &Jlcl reatorat1oa of aupr quota• e'Yidct ill 
the aot too dia·tant :rutUH. Cooa..Cola ia already l11l1ag up 11ft buaineaa 
and faotory looat1ou for their ooolera. Utere are not •DY atonea lett 
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t8 •. 
.l Product of Quality 
In the final analyaie the fact that Coca-Cola r•lly ia • 
:ti•e pJ"'duct and that it doea liw up to adY8l"t1sing c-laima 1• of cud1aal 
iJtpOrtallo• ia the clewlopa.ent of Coc:.-Cola•a treaeDdoua aalea wluae. In 
one or Aesop'• :table•• it ia written. ""You ou. 1•4 a horae to water but 
you can't llake hla clrillk". !he tr•enclou• &clwrtia1~ •trort of Coca-
Cola would uacloubt.tly be fUtile• 1t the proclllCt cU.41l't UTe up to ita 
adTertiaing. ( 1.) As a •tter of fact. i .t would uD11oubtecll7 be 1Jljuriou. 
to aalea it' at the oli~tic aaaeat~ 11'hen after ao1ent1t'ically leacl1Jac 
the ooaa1111.r to thiw pJ"oduot of diatla.otioa• the experieace waaa't a r .. 
er to keep old ouatoaer•• than to aeoure new onea" • and hu ther•tore 
apared no expense 1n maintaia1Dg utr-..a ln qualit1ea a d 1 guaranteeiag 
that the illtrocluctioa of the product ancl the eouu.r will not be a aoaeat 
of clia1llu.icaaeb:t but a aoaeat ot pau·aiag to be re:treahe4. (2.) 
8 A auooeaatul aalea record ia aot the reapoaaib111ty of the ealea 
ancl aclverthing aeetiona alone. It 1a the reaponaib111t)r _of neey .tepart-
ent of a buaiae .. ". (3.) It ia the .fUDOtion or productioll to aake aure 
that the ooaauaer· contiauea to 4r1Dk CGOa•Cola by •kiag ewry drmk 
UJtito:raly good.. !he record ahcnnt that thia sa beq aoooapliahecl .t-
:teotiwly and. I aight ••cl it haa aot b..a acco~~pllahed ao-o1deDtall7• It 




So ott, Walter D., 'the Psycho loR of AdTertbillg, Dodd, ••• u.• 
Coapany, ... York, 1931. pp 206. 
Do!lalcl, lf.J., Jfandboalt or Budneae Adadllistratioll, XeGra:w-11111 
Book COilpany, Ino., lew fork .. 19!1, pp 69. · 
Jb14 ret Wo. 2 .. pp f.l. 
A. Deacriptioa of •nufacture 
Oatil a bottle of Ooca-Oola ~· beea capped. and 1a reacly for 
aale. t'roll t he time the •pty bottle is placed on the aas•bly line .• it 
ie untouched by hu..n hand. 1'he eapty botiole ia rua throul)l four taDka 
to purify it. A pre-rinae is applied to reao..,.. aurplua dirt. Then the 
bottle ia 111Mraed ia a. aolutioa of 2~ oauatio aoia• a puri:f)iag a~t. 
with water at 140 de!rees. !hen it ie atibjeoted to a S~ cauatic aoda 
aolution at a temperature of 180 4.egreea au tiDally a thorough bruahiag. 
1n•ide a nd out. with water gradually dropped to lukewara.. 'l'hia prooeaa 
.uat be gradual. as it 18 obvioua such tre•aclowt heat would oraok the 
bottle a u· 1 t were ruahtd at all. 
!hia bottle wh1 oh rou enjoy ao uathiat:iagly_. at fi,... c enta. 1e 
then inspected to detect flan ia the gl&aa. It ia thea coDTeyed to the 
ayrup filler where oae ouaoe of syrup 1a aquirtei illto it. I~ thea 
pa•••• into the carboaated water tiller where it ia filled to height. 
!bell the bottle ia ••1•4. with a cork 11Aed or01m aDd 1a oarrlecl to the 
auto•tic ldxer where oentritu&al foro• apiaa it and 11ixea it properly. 
It is finally iupeoted and Jr&oked into caau with other bottle• of' Coca-
Cola and gaina oo11plete anoaylldty beoauae due to ulliform quality it 1a 
illdiatinguishable frooa all the othera. Siaoe no aging i a requi reel it 1 a 
ruahecl to a retailer and the turaowr ia ao rapid 1 t appear a back at the 
plaDt to repeat this process ia a relatiYely ah.-t time. 
But ooaplete aa this picture •Y • eea,. it i • but a aurtao• 
•1• ot t h• exhaustiw oare exerted in the prooeeain& ot the product. 
Let ua .xamille the syrup a11G the carbonated water atopa the bottle ..t:ee 
oa the oODYeyer. 
60. 
!he syrup 1• a de of' •mne nat ural producta trca aeTea a UJ1117 
clia.••" balanced ill a secret tonal~. there ia a light •u.rt" obtaiMcl 
troa the oaftelae 1agre41ent which 1• preset 1a eaoh arillk 'tNt it ia 
pns•t ill a leaser quallti ty the 1a a cup of tea or coffee. !here ia a 
considerable nutt" troa the sugar content. auoroae. quickly tunetl into 
leTUlos e by phoapheric aci d, and quiekly digeatible and readily oon.Te:r-
tible into food energ~ •o benquate of' soda .• artificial color .• or pr ... 
aerw.ti Te are preaent ill thia product. It 1e ah.1ppe4 to the bottli&« 
plaat ia 50 galloll ataialeaa at.el druaa. •ch drua 1a aaaberecl alld 
oocled tor the sake ot quick aouuaptioa,. It ia i~~poesible to haw a clr-. 
uauaed for 110re than a abort time ... acne call get loat ia the shuffle. It 
1a fecJ into the bottles b7 gra'Yity throur;b a hospital rubb.- hose and is 
refiltered at the base of this rubber hose. •othlag but atainleas steel. 
glaaa or hoapital rubber hose o can 1a coataot with the ayrup.. Is Coca-
Cola's quality an aaoideat? 
fbe oarboaate41 water 11 ••• ot cit7 water. Although it ia 
ci t7 proceaaecl. •o• urbaa ooaauai t1ea haTe a pt~euliar taate to their 
water. so Coca-Cola,. reoopiling this poaaibllity. reproc .. aea thh water 
f'or the sake ot uat fona taate. City water ia N.ltere4 throu~ a eTC 
grades of sand and granl and aot:hatei carbon (charcoal) to reiiOV'e all 
taate,. color or odor. It ia then refrigerated to 40 degreea at whioh 
poiat it ia aoti'fttecl with oarbordo aoii {co2) pa to proTide it with 
oarboaatioa aad lite. 
B.. Bxtreea to •1ntaia Qua11tz 
!hie n•e exhauatiye effort to gain repeat aalea by prorlc!iag 
a product of quality caa be obael"'t'H not oaly ia the produotioA of the 
product but 1D enry departaent ancl eyery aeti'Yity of t he o ~Ill'· 
61. 
ifbrouP1 studiea it has 'been. :f'ou d tlat the c msu•r lU~es hie soft dJ"1Dk 
u close to 40 depeea aa poasible. !heretore •. diapcaer. a.Jld coolera 
have been ded~Md to pronde uD.i:f'orll coolneaa i:o ewry Coca-Cola and 
that ua1fon cooln••• 1a 40 degrees. Where a dealer' a turnoftr ia ao 
great that he auat oontinually refill h1a cooler 1\e !.a eacouragecl to ia-
atall a larpr •odel ao that 110 Cllle Reed aooept a Ccate that 1a lesa than 
c011plete satlafaotioa.. IoellleD are gi'ftn periodic banquete by Cooa-Oola., 
aBel iaatruoted on haw to iDCreaae their toe aalea. the retailers ton1o 
f'rigeration tJooa their ioe 11hea 4ea11ng with the Coca-Cola retailer who 
doea not peaaeaa all elactr1o cooler. !hey are given the benefit or ex-
hauati'N atucliea carried OD by Cooa•Cola to 4etermtu aow •x1Jrua umt'om 
retrigeratioa c.n be gaiaed 1a an 1oe cooler at a1D1-. oon. !he 1e••n 
are told the eooler the 4riak. the 110re sold a.O the aore aold• the llOre 
ioe requi.recl by the retailer.. When you ge1: a oolcl Coke and a0111eone aaya 
Another llluatration ot the e.xtr ... a to wh1oh Coc.-Cola goea 
to aa11da1n quality oan be po1ate4 out. !he •""7 I-.0811tly released twelTe 
Iota or surplua Cake for aale to reta11el"s. t'htry' ntuaed to let th• Coca-
Cola Bottlirlg Coap&I\Y ot Boatoa lllapeot it:. as it fttl to be aol4 •1ght 
· :.~\ · 
uu .. ._ !he co-..ndillg ot"ficel" ot" the BOatOD. h"'1' Ta.rd retusecl the 
ooapa.J~~T aoo•a• to the ae ahipaenta. Coca-Cola o mtaoted the Departlteat of 
Agriculture aaci eeouJ"e4 pend.aa1oa to aeoure a aa~~ple of each shiptt.ent-. 
oirouawnt1ng u.ual gowraaeat red tape by contacting the one reaponaible 
authority who could 4elegate this author1t7. !hese aaaplea were secured. 
cheaioally exaa1ned and detenained to be up to the etan4ard aeceaeary 
u. 
to iuure the pause that refreshes.. .I f they rere not Coca-Cola w.>uld 
ha:n debnded tru.y be declared una.lable or would ha•e bought the eJtt1re 
ahipaen:t and destroyed it., to preft:nt anyone from pttlng anything but 
the best in quality under the trade ~~Ark of Coca-Cola!l 
Bo. quality in a Ooi:e bottle ia not an accident. Quality ia 
a. Ccake is tedious labor. ingenuity. plamdJlg• and etticiency. 
Coea•Cola liw• up to ita · adTertisiag lOO,C. It is a product or 
quality and 1 t 1a the pause that refreshes. I've explaiM.d how the 
presence of sucrose and oa:tf'eln& do el"eate an actual physlc~l refreshment. 
but th1a ia actually a aall part or the re:t'"Nahaent. Actually a goot 
part of' it is psyc lological. !he adwrth1ng and s ubsequent word ot 
mouth a:d"V'81't1a1~ baa boeo.. so effective that the new Coke user expecta 
to be ret:reah ed so muoh that the raaul't ia i'aeTitable. Jluch retreshllent 
actually reaulte fro• the pause. lfhen a person 1a working. ahoppiJlg. or 
playillg. and ln'terrupta what he• a doing and t'W."na to a Coke• there ia th·e 
rel&Xatioa attained troa just getting aw.y froatbe maj~ job ot the 
aoaent. It is a nalogous to a doetor whose reput..tioa as an etf'eoti ve 
medico ia •~•ll•nt. Be cured Johl!UlY'E ricketa .. lira. Bro 's headaohea , 
a1!1d Jfr. Sa1:th•a gout. l'ou go to hi'a after workiD.g for a year without a 
..,.cation ooaplaining of teeliag tired and. raa dowas. He prescribes so111e 
aedieiae, tella you to take a week off fr'Oit work and to atay in bed. Per-
hapa tru. preseriptlo has sou m?dioinal value• but due to your eon-
fidance in him thr'ough the testillODY of others. hi own ael t-auura.nce., 
an4 •u• to the re.t he advised. a we ek l tLter you"ll undoubtedly be <surect. 
It•s the aalll& with Coke. People say eo JI«DY ooapliuntary. thiDga about 
lt. Coke ia so sure i'baelt that it co. retreah and a1ao• a pauae to en-
joy Coke 18 so atron~ly enc oura&ed .• the ooaeluaion 1a il'urritabl.,_refreah-
•er.at .. 
Pbl.ally Coke ia auoo .. aful beoauae lt ia 11i'thia. ai'U leagth 
of ie8ire. Acl"ftl"tiaing haa oreatetl • uainl'aal cle•n4 a't hoae. at wc:rk 
and a-t play. Coke has beoo• ubiquitous. thaDka to the bottle at hoae, 
the bottle for people at play. the -.oh1ae a\ won:. and the t;laaa at 
ahopping locaU.tiea. A tnaendoua probl• t4 diatribution •• auoceaa-
tully •t ani Daturally the aid of' the retail druggiat and grocer were 
required. Bow di d Coke a eo u-e this aicH !hey aec tred thie aid b7 
aelliag the retailer· oa their product and allloat as -.ch ettort baa 
beea expen_. oa aelliq the retaileJ" aa baa bee upen4ed Oil aelllag 
the ~aeral public. '!he .retailer ha• beea oonvizlced that Coke ia not 
just a nu1aanoe 1 tea cle~~anded by the publio but a profS. t aakillg 1 tea. 
!?!!! .2! ~ prbarz ~.!!!.. buaiaeaa.!.!. ~all partiea auat prottt ~ 
•w& trauaot1oa. (1.) CGc:e paaaea oil a be"•~" profit to the r etailer 
than •oat other a oft driaka • but a .. ed to that they let the r..ta1ler 
know that h1s atook ot Coo ..... Cola turns c:mar 100 tSaaa auually. !he 
p-ooer reoeiTes 1.40 on each oaa& or Coke selling tor 11.20 or $.0167 
on each bottle. !he 4ruggiat reoeina t .. ol oa each glaaa ol•r of labor 
ad toulltain costa. 
'the retailen' gooftill :la aeoure4 by the trained sal•••• 
of Cooa-Cola who prov14e hia witil urketi~~& a4'ri.oe. Ble7 proTicla tee-
toou. attractiw di•play inside and o~n4e bia atore wbiob are de-
siped for the dual purpoae of beautif)ing h1• atcre ••d aell1ac Coca-
Cola. !he Coke repreaenta:ti .,., h oaut1oae4 b7 hia •upai.ora aphat 
{1) Good•~ leDileth11 Ye Pointa for A4wrtbe-ra11 lla.rper ar&d Brother 
Kew To:rlc and l.ondoa. 19!6. pp 8. 
ae111ng the retailw aore tha he can tuna over ia f1f'teen 4•~· (1.) 
!bia courtesy ia clet1Jlitely appreo ._'ted by the retailer operati~a~ on a 
nall •rgin.. and ooaatu tty akea hia aware ot a 4leM!Id tor Cooa-Cola. 
file rstailer. 1a .... -" ot Coca-Col•'• •gnetio power. Be's 
told t hat people .._nt to buy Coke aoaeplaoe and b:y advsrtislag at hia 
place or bueilleaa he Makea fifty )'&&ra ot Coke's adnrtiai~ h1a adTer-
t1d.ng, a~~cf geta people to bu7 'Coi:e froa hia. People hea.r about Coke 
ill nwepaJ>Srs . and ~~agazin••• on the radio, and: on poatera. By ad'YeJ"-
tisitlg at h18 atore. the retailer. 1a tolda be OUl •oaah ia" Oil thia 
actnrt!aing. A aariea of' drug atore ancl grocery store studies t.ta 
the retailer know he. hia Coke aalea pay hia rent., IP he pushes Coke 
and leta Coke esperta tell hia how to sell Colee l"~ht. Ccke o Cl1tea4a 
t hat all the grooer baa to do af'ter Oake e xpert• !».'N lett h1a 1a to 
present Coke to 'the public o()rnotly and it will aell itself. 
!he retailer ia •cl• aware of tie-ia aalea 'ftlue ot Coke. When 
a oustoaer stope tor Cok•• be has tl.me to look arouad aa&l btq other 1hiDga .. 
they are told a refreshed ousto•J" i a a better buyer. !hell a~ira. wbAtn 
Coke ia sold tor the hoae~ they can aell ch••••• crackers alld other c ca-
•oditiea • 11' these are dieplayecl ••·ar C*•· !.Mae thi~:~«a are all ••• 
olear to the retailer by the articulate aaleaM.n aad u illu•tra.ted bOGlc,.. 
w1 t h a ah1pl• wot"d atory. ~1a ia fl!.xt.remely effect!•• aarketing aetho• 
•• the retailer hears ud .... the ·•rita of Cok•'• trtendabip. (2.) 
. ~ 
•rahall Field OJ»e eaid that he would pay a dollar tQI" •.-r~ pe:raoJ& that 
{1) 
(2) 
8 fhe Coca-Cola laduatry"• FortWM •gu1ne. Deo•ber 1938. 
Yille Publiahen. IDo. • J.Y •• i.f • ., pp 106. 
Poffenberger. A.1' •• PriD.o 121•• o'E J.pRliecl PayoholOQ:• 
D. Appleton-Century Coilpan;y. I110 •• Jln' fo1"k• i94i2• pp •a:s. 
be oould get to -.lk through hll· atore. Coke -.Jtea it clear to the,...,. 
tailer that it pro'rldea th:la aerYioe gra·U•• 
Coca-Cola t.• a tn•ndoua amoUD.t of et'ticienoy whiCh wiu the 
retailen reapeot. But abo.,.. all they can ahow him how· to save aoney 
alld hOtr to ulce -.ey aiUl aay budaeaiMll U.k .. people who do that. llhen .,. 
the retailer appftOia't• that th11 o011pa117 oaa tell him. Om •·Cola u-
oounta tor SS,.,S% ot clru~ .torea gro•• profit• tell hia 99 •• or acutben 
aoa :t'ouataina ....... toe in their drillke. 9&.2% chip it properly. lo.s" 
of' B. ltrou 1oda fouataiaa aerY• io•• '11.4% of Jlaab&ttu IJoda fouJlta1u 
lerft ice• 88.- or D'Jdtecl state• soda rountaina wear Coke :t'eato0111• Coke 
can predict ite aaaual sal•• with but ~ •r£11l tor error. the retailer 
r•U~es he·• a talltin~ to people who kaow ed Man buatae••• (1.} 
Cake 11· atle an.i 1-.ble to the huadrn• of colileellioaain~a who 
operate wh•• people PlaT• !hua. h'o• Peaooelt Alley of the lfaldorf' 
Aatoria to the hot d~ atand at the afternoon ball~me 1D El Paao• !~•• 
' 
J:t the factory and the place ot buaiaeas uother conquea'b in 
diatribution h aocoapliahed aacl the tiDal. touchea oa pl•1ng Coke with-
in araa len~th ot 4ea1re ia aoooapliebed,.. Cake repreaeatati ..... a aell 
oienoy. higher taoral• .. ,. greater producti Tity or labor. !he beat po .... 
aible trafflo looa~iou "W1 thiD. tlw eatabliehurat are aec ured., altaply 'b7 
lllfl" ... lDg thia fact. !hen the bottler r.ta iDa t.l5 o:f the cua,to•ry 
1.40 profit per case •• a aarrioe char&• and preaenta the r ... aa.- to 
(1) •!be Coca Cola IadustPy• • Fortune •pzi••• Deoe!nber. 1988• 
"liiDIJ 'Publ1ahen •. Ino • ., •.Y. 11 Lt •• pp io8. 
the fir• for r-.tal or t(). an •ployee recreation 1\tad-. The,- encourac• 
the fi:nt to return tbia to ftplay•••·· tb.ua ukia.g ellployeea feel they 
and their tund both ben en t troa their clri*iag Coca-Cola. llan;y --
ployee parti ea are f'blanoed with Coke earniaga. 
The retailer :h ~~au to realize that be can look fonra:r-4 to 
sa. 
increased profits as Coke expall4a tul'ther. CoMenativ• propheta atate 
the C1011eatio arket ia o-.ly half deTelo~4 and the f oreign arket bar._. 
17 touchetl and thua Coa ... Cola is far troa ita aatura:tion peat. (1.) 
Yea .. a right eaart nuaber o f ~ple are atill drir.Uciug Colt•• ud a right 
••rwr lli\Ulber will nentually be G.ngiag ita pr.ala••· 
Yea. as 1t11Uaa Allen lftlite ha:& stt.ted about Cooa .. eola. "A 
aubU•ted ••••no• of all that ltlerioa .tancla for. a decent thiilg honest-
ly •de, universally diatribut.a". (2.) 
Xow we ... th•t our opea1ng iapreaaion regarding Coea-Cola 
waa oo.pletely t'alae. !here ia DOthiag agio about Cake. there ia nothiag 
JIT8'tioal or ld.raouloua ilnelved 1a ita uowth• llnrythillg that appeara 
ao call logically be explained 1J1 terms ot eftloienoy. oanf'ul pla1mi».g 
and the careful appl1catioJl of' aciTertiatDg and aerohanclising principles • 
.. . ~. next 'ti• aoaeone aya to you •. "Ha-re a Coke111 ,. I hope you will be able 
to appreciate at least to ao•• extent~ the carefully prepared oauaea that 
aade thie pera~ present auOh an 1nT1tat1G&. 
(1) 
(2) 
"Bob Woodrutf of Coca-Cola" • Fortune •,;:tne, September 1946,. 
'llae Publishers# Inc •• W. Y., J.f.,. pp 1§:. 
"!h. Cooa•Oola lRduatry" .. fortuae Jl&ga&i11e,. Dec•m.ber 1~8* 
1'11t.e Publi.UJ"a• IDe •• I.Y • .., l.t .• pp 66. 
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